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PREFACE

For a thesison ExtensionSciencewithin my study of Human Nutrition, I workedseven
monthsfor the RuralWaterfor HealthProjectin Soiwezi,Zambia.I hopethis paperandthe
newtrainingprogrammewill be of usefor theproject.

I am grateful to all thepeopleof the project and all otherfriends, who mademy stay so
pleasantand instructive and such a preciousmemory. SomepeopleI want to mention in
particular.First of all ErickBaetingswho assistedmein my studywith usefulcomments,but
morespeciallyofferedme so muchhospitalityand friendship. SecondlyI want to thankall
the PEP-staff; Mr Kalenga,Mrs Mephis Musonga,Mr Chiyengi, Mr Malambo,Ms Riet
LentingandMr Kanyetta.I learnedalot from themandwe spentpleasanttimes togetherin
the field andin theoffice. Finally I thankGreatsonMulapwaandOliver Chilekwaandtheir
wives for their warm friendship.

FurthermoreI thankmy supervisorJetProostfor heruseful andpleasantassistanceduring
thepreparationandcompletionof this researchandreport. And lastbut not leastI thankmy
housematesfor theirsupportandencouragementsin the momentswhenI thoughtthis paper
would neverget finished.

The title of this paperis analogousto the title of a base-linesurveyconductedby the
RWHPin 1988: ‘Getting well, gettingbetter”.
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SUMMARY

The study describedhereis carriedout on the Participationand Education Programme
(PEP)of theRural Water for HealthProject(RWHP) in Soiwezi,Zambia.This project has
beenconstructinghand-dugwells in two districtsof theNorthWesternProvincesince1988.
Constructionis doneon self-helpbasis;communitiesrequestfor assistance,contributelabour
and materials to the construction and are fully responsiblefor the maintenanceafter
completion.To motivateandorganizecommunitiesfor theseresponsibilitiesandto augment
apossiblehealtheffect, the PEPhasbeendeveloped.

The analysisof thePEPis doneon the basisof the factorsof Royen’swheel: objectives,
targetgroup,content,organisationand methods/methodologies/materials.An investigationof
theseconceptswas done on two levels; the overall educationprogrammeand a specific
training. In the latestProjectproposala community basedapproachis strongly advocated,
howeverin practicethe participationof the targetgroupis quite limited by strict project
procedures.

ThePEPbroadlyfocuseson threeaspects;motivationandorganizationof thecommunity,
properuseand maintenanceof the facilities and health,hygieneand sanitationeducation.
Howeverit cameout that no clearandpreciseobjectivesfor thePEPareavailable.

All meetings,exceptsometrainings,areconductedfor all villagers,without differentiation
in specific target groups.It is recommendedto organizein any casespecial meetingsfor
women.Thoughknowledgeaboutthe targetpopulationis availablefrom different sources,
more informationshould be collectedin orderto further improveon theprogramme.

As aconsequenceof thelackof clearobjectivesthecontentof thePEPis notwell focused
and quite superficial. Moreover, the health educationis merely directed at increasing
knowledge.A selectionof clear-cuttopics and actionshas to be compiled on which the
programmeshouldconcentrate.

Besideseight project staff, a numberof community basedextensionworkers of other
ministriesis involved in thePEP.Although theincorporationof theseextensionworkers into
thePEPhasmanybenefits,it presentlycreatesa lot of problemstoo. Themain constraintis
their lack of motivation and partof them also have insufficient knowledgeon health and
hygienetopicsandare lackingadequateteachingskills.

Little variationis seenin themethodologiesof thePEP.Mainly discussionsareheldwhich
often resultin question-answersessions.Participationof thetargetgroupis thereforelimited.

Most problemsseenin the overall analysisarealsofoundin thecase-studyon theVillage
CaretakerTraining.For thenewprogrammemoreelaboratedobjectivesare formulated.The
content is revisedon the basis of these new objectives.Changeshave beenproposedto
providefor moreextensive,profoundand structureddiscussionson the topics.A numberof
newmethodologiesareusedin thenewtraining to increasetheparticipationin andvariation
and attractivenessof the course.
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1.INTRODUCTION

1.1 BACKGROUND AND FORMULATION OF THE PROBLEM

The Rural Water for HealthProject (RWIHP) operatessince 1988 in the North Western
Province(NWP) of Zambia.The RWHPis partof the Departmentof WaterAffairs (DWA)
and is in chargeof theconstructionof water wells in rural areasof three districts of this
province.

The attentionbeingpaidby theprojectto educationalactivitieshasbeenextendedlargely
since1989. From thattime theeducationalcomponenthasbeenoutlinedin the Participation
and EducationProgramme(PEP). The tasksof the PEPare to stimulate the involvement,
participationand organisationof the targetgroup and to encouragehygieneand sanitation
education.Theseconditions have to be fulfilled in order to ensurethe acceptanceand
sustainabilityof thenew facilities andto increasethehealthimpactof thenew andsafewater
supply system.

I camein contactwith this projectbecauseof my interestin theuseof dramain extension
programmes.TheRWHP employsa professionaldramagroupto give performancesduring
someof the meetingsof the educationprogramme.In the scopeof my Master’s thesis for
extensionscienceI wantedto carryout a researchinto the useof dramawithin this project.
Theresearchquestiontheproject proposedto me was to find somepossiblealternativesfor
this methodology.The foremostmotive for this requestwas the high dependencyof the
projecton thedramagroup.Moreoverit wasthoughtnecessaryto improveanddiversify the
wholeextensionprogramme.

However, it is not possible to improve an extensionprogrammeby looking at the
methodologiesonly. Firstly, it is necessaryto know the entire programmeto be able to
propose appropriate alternative or additional methodologies. Secondly, frequently
methodologiesarenot thefundamentalconstraintsin a programme. Thereforeit hasbeen
decided to analyzethe completeprogrammefirst, before new methodologieswould be
proposed.As stressedby Wapenaaret al (1989) first the “six W’s” haveto be sortedout and
knownbeforethe“H” canbe filled in. This meansthatfirst thequestionsWhy, What,Where,
When,For Whom,By Whomhaveto be answeredbeforeany consciouschoicecanbe made
How to give the extension (which methodologywill be most appropriateand effective).
Consequentlytheproblemformulation is quite broadandrunsasfollows:

Problemformulation:
Which improvementsarepossiblein theextensionprogrammeof theRWHP?

1.2 RESEARCH OBJECTIVES, QUESTIONS AND METHODOLOGY

Researchobjectives:
* To investigatetheproblemswith the currentlygiven extensionof theRWHP in the

villages.
* To study how theseproblematicaspectscan be improved.
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Researchquestions:
a- How canthe presentextensionprogrammeof the RWHP be described?
b- What are thepositive and negativesidesof the presentextensionprogrammeof the

RWHP?
c- Which recommendationscan be madeto improvethe extensionprogrammeof the

RWHP?

The study of theextensionprogramme(questiona and b) is carriedout by meansof an
investigationof the factors of Royen’s wheel;objectives (why), target group (for whom),
content (what), organisation (by whom, where, when) and method, methodologiesand
materials(how).

The study is mainly carriedout by participantobservationandby consultationof project
personnel.FrequentlyI accompaniedthe PEP-staffinto the field to attend trai.nings and
meetings.OtherwiseI stayedat theoffice to work out resultsandto participatein meetings.
Duringall theseactivities therewasampletime to observeandtalk with manyof theproject
staff, andmoreoverwith extensionworkersandvillagers.

Thecurrentorganisationandimplementationof the PEPis relatedto andcomparedwith
what was found in literature.Literature both on extensionin generalandmore specific on
extensionin watersupplyprojectsis referredto. Furthermoreliteratureon health,hygieneand
sanitationeducationwasused.

1.3 THE VILLAGE CARETAKER TRAINING AS A CASE-STUDY

Theeducationalactivities of thePEP canbe divided in four sections,eachon their turn
consistingof severalactivities.An analysesof the PEPcan be doneon either threelevels.
Theanalysisof theoverall educationprogramme,as introducedin 1.2, is a study in the first
level. Additionally a study on thethird level is carriedout asan case-study.This allows for
a more detailed and profound study of the particularextensionactivity. Besides,more
concreteand specificrecommendationsfor improvementscanbe given in this way.

The researchobjectivesand questionsfor this case-studyare analogousto thoseof the
overall analysis,andrun asfollow:

Researchobjectives:
* To investigatetheproblemof thecurrentVCTI’.
* To give recommendationsfor improvementsof theVCTT with majorattentionto the

objectives,contentandmethodologies.

Researchquestions:
a- Whatis a descriptionof thecurrentVCTr?
b- Whatare theproblemsof the currentYCIT?
c- Which recommendationscanbe madeto improvethe VCTT?

Note: The researchquestionswill be answeredwith major attentionto objectives,
contentandmethodologies.
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Theanalysisof theVCTT is setup andcarriedout in thesamewayastheoverall analysis
of the PEP.Outcomeof the case-studyis an improveddesign for the programmeof the
VCTT. This designwifi be take shapein the form of a new hand-outfor the facilitators of
this training.

1.4 OBJECTIVESAND STRUCTURE OF THIS REPORT

This reportis intendedprimarily for theRWHP to be of usefor thefurther development
andimprovementof their educationalprogramme.More preciselyit is meantfor the PEAs
and management-staff,who shouldconvert the recommendationsin practical changesand
activities for otherconcernedstaff. Secondlyothercomparablewatersupplyprojectsmight
possibly find theirbenefitsfrom the analysisor the case-studyin this report.

The setup of this reportis asfollows. After this introduction, the RWHP is sketchedin
chaptertwo. In chapterthreethe analysisof thePEPis describedon thebasisof thefactors
of Royen’swheel.Thecase-studyof theVCTI’ is workedout in chapterfour. Finally chapter
five andsix compriseof respectivelythe conclusionand discussion.

Annex I consistsof a list of abbreviationsthat areusedin the report. Conceptswith a
specific meaningin the scopeof this report areexplainedin annexII. The new programme
of the VCTF is addedas an addendum.
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2. RURAL WATER FOR HEALTH PROJECT

2.1 INTRODUCTION

This chapterdescribesthe RuralWater for HealthProject(RWHP) briefly. First a sketch
of the project areais given in paragraph2.2. After a short summaryof the historyof the
project,paragraph2.3 introducesthe presentsituationand organisationof the RWHP. The
projectis currentlyfound in an interim periodbetweenthe first and secondphase.

This chapterpresentsmerely a descriptionof the RWHP which is for the greaterpart
adoptedfrom the Projectproposalfor the secondphase(Projectproposal,1991).

2.2 PROJECT SETTING

2.2.1 Project area and its population

The RWHPpresentlyoperatesin two districts of the North Western Province (NWP) of
Zambia;KasempaandSolwezidistrict. In 1992 theprojectplannedto phaseout of Kasempa.
As soon asthe projectproposalfor the secondphaseis accepted,activities will startin the
third district, Mwinilunga. The total areaof thesethreedistricts is 72,000sq.km.

The population in the total project areais, according to the 1990 census,239,460.
Approximately86%of thepopulationlives in rural areas,which makesthetargetpopulation
for the project about 206,000. As thesefigures show, the project areais very sparsely
populated,with an averageof 3 personspersq.km. Howevermost villages are found along
the mainroadsof the districts and, to a lesserdegree,along the rivers.Only in Mwinilunga
the villages aremorescatteredamongthe fertile areas.

The economicsituationin theNWP is very poor,mostpeopleareengagedin subsistence
farmingbasedon sorghumor cassava.The yields are low and seasonalhungeris common
(Harnmeijeretal, 1990).Somefew additionalcashearningactivitiesareundertaken,like cash
crop farming,fishing, hunting,tradingandbeerbrewing (Doedenset al, 1989).Howeverthe
incomefrom theseactivities remainslow.

2.2.2 Existing water and sanitation facilities

In 1986 therewas,accordingto datafrom DWA, a total numberof about 600 protected
wells in the NWP. If they all were fully functioning, some 25-30%of the total population
would havebeenservedwith savewater.Howeverhalfof thewells were functioningpoorly
or were completelyout of use.

The currentsituationis difficult to assess.Since 1986 quite a numberof new wells have
beenconstructedbut on theotherhandhastheconditionof thepreviousmentioned600wells
probablydeteriorated.Altogetherthe majority, assessedat some60-70%,of thepopulation
of theNWP is still dependenton unsafewatersupplies,like streams,dambosandunprotected
shallow wells (Projectproposal,1991).Data from the Provincial PlanningUnit from 1988
evengive a muchmore pessimisticoutcomeof the percentageof the populationservedby
a fully functioning well (Harnmeijeret a!, 1990).
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The baselinesurvey conductedin Kasempaand Solwezi (Doedenset a!, 1989) indicates
that about90%of thevillages hadsomekind of pit latrines.Although themajority is in use,
halfof the latrineswere considereddirty andcoveringthesquattinghole is not verycommon.

2.3 PROJECT DESCRIPTION

2.3.1History

The RWHPis the successorof theDroughtContingencyProject(DCP) which startedin
1984with theconstructionof new andrehabilitationof existing wells in two districts of the
NWP; KasempaandSolwezi.TheDCP, which was setup aftera periodof extremedrought
in 1982, was implementedby the DWA with support of money and manpowerof the
NetherlandsGovernmentandtheDutchDevelopmentOrganisadon(SNV). In 1988 theDCP
wascontinuedas theRuralWaterfor HealthProject.This projectoperateduntil 1990,in that
yeara proposalfor the nextphasewasmade.This proposalwas rejectedby the donorand
in 1991 a new proposal was written and submitted to the Zambian and Netherlands
Government.This new proposalstill waits for a final decisionaboutits acceptance.

2.3.2 Objectives

Thelongtermobjectiveof thesecondphaseof theprojectis (Projectproposal,1991,p16):
“The principle socialand economicobjectivesof the project areto providesafe and
adequatedrinkingwaterfacilities ataffordablerecurrentcostswith the aim to improve
thehealthandliving conditionsof the rural populationin threedistricts of the North
WesternProvince.”

Besidesthis generalobjective,four operationalobjectivesare formulated:
1- Assistcommunitiesin the establishmentof theirown improvedwatersupply

facilities;
2- Ensurethatcompletedfacilities havemaximumpotentialof beingsustainable

in the long run;
3- Maximise potential health benefits and living standardsfrom the improved

facilities; and
4- Assist theDWA in strengtheningits institutional capacities.

Someadditional commentson theseobjectivesaregiven in theprojectproposal,p17-19:
ad 1 In thethreeyearperiodof the secondphaseof theprojecta total numberof 150 new

wells will be completed.
ad2 This is one of the most fundamental operationalobjectives. The potential of

sustainabilitycanbe maximisedby:
a- maximising commitmentof users by following consistentselectioncriteria

stringently;
b- maxirnisingcapabilityof usersto carry outoperationandmaintenancetasks;

minimising maintenancerequirements,by improved designs, technology
applied,materialusedand standardsof construction;and

d- developingthecapacityof responsibleinstitutionsfor managingthe back-up
support activities.
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ad 3 With regardto a reductionof waterrelateddiseasesspecific targetsarenot feasible.
Public health levelswill be increasedby:
a- selectingvillageson theirpotentialfor an improvementin wateraccessibility,

and waterquantity and quality;
b- ensuring acceptance,functioning and useof facilities by maximising the

communities’ involvement;
c- incorporatingsimple healthand sanitationmessages/sessionsin all meetings

and trainings;
d- maximising the chanceof continued health and sanitationactivities after

project completion by involving, training and supportingexisting extension
services.

The improvementin living standardswill be most obvious by a saving in time and
energy when a more accessiblewater supply is available, thereby increasingthe
productionpotential.Especiallywomanandchildren are likely to benefitfrom this.

ad4 The project is to assist the DWA to strengthenits capacityto plan, implementand
supportwatersupplyandrelatedhealthactivities.Theprojectalso intendsto serveas
a catalyst in increasing coordination and liaison between various government
institutions involved in community development,water supply and health and
sanitationeducation.

2.3.3 Approach

Theprojectapproachhasconsiderablychangedsincethestartin 1984. In thebeginningthe
first aim wasto servethepoorestpopulationgroups(Projectproposal,1984).Howeverat this
momentthefirst aim is to assistin theconstructionof wells that havea goodchanceof being
sustainable.This implies an importantchangein the criteria for the selectionof potentially
assistedvillages. The first yearsthe most importantcriteria was the needfor an improved
watersupply.Besidesthis the emphasizein the secondphasewill bemore on theability and
willingnessof thecommunityto properly useand maintaintheirwell.

Theproject alwayshadacommunitybasedapproach.Howevertheimplementationanduse
of this approachhave changedin the course of time. The participation and education
component(PEP) of the project has been extendedlargely, both in personneland in
importance,to ensuretheinvolvementof thecommunitiesfrom theearlieststagesof project
interventions.

Thesetup of thePEPhasalsobecomemorecommunitybased.To lessenthegapbetween
the project and the communities,part of the PEP is now delegatedto community based
extensionworkers.

2.3.4 Construction

The technologythat is usedby the project is a coveredshallow hand-dugwell with a
bucket and windlass system. The project both constructsnew and rehabilitatesexisting
facilities (repair or redeepening).All wells are suppliedwith a soak-awayand washbasin.
Material that is not locally availableis providedby theproject.

In thesecondphasetheRWHPintendsto implementalsohand-auguredbucketpumps.This
type of facility is moreeconomicaland is mainly suitablefor smallercommunities.
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2.3.5 Selection,constructionand follow-up

The project is introducedto communitiesduring a ward’ meeting.After this interested
communities requestassistanceof the project by meansof an application form. All the
applicationsarescrutinizedto selecta numberof communitieswherean assessmentsurvey
will beconducted.After this assessmenttheprojectstaff decideswhichcommunitiesqualify
for assistance.

The selectedcommunitiesreceivetools from theproject,andhaveto dig until waterlevel.
Thenaconstructionteamfrom theprojectis sendto assistthecommunitywith diggingbelow
waterlevel, lining andconstructingthesurfacepartof thewell, thesoak-awayandwashbasin.

Whenthewell is completedit is officially handedover to the community.Extensionstaff
will further assistthe communitywith regularfollow-up visits.

2.3.6 Organisation

The RWHP falls under the responsibilityof the Provincial Water Engineer,DWA. The
projectcanbe roughlydivided in four sections.

* The managementandadministrativesectionis a.o.responsiblefor planning,reporting

and financialcontrol.
* The participationand educationprogrammeconductsmeetings,trainings andassists

theextensionstaff in canyingout community supportvisits (this sectionis in great
detaildescribedin chapter3).

* The construction section makes the well liners and assists the communities in
constructingthewells.

* The mechanicalworkshop is responsiblefor the maintenanceof all project vehicles
andequipment.

An organisationchartwhich showsthedivision of responsibilitiesandsupervisionis given
in annexifi.

The total numberof project staff for the RWHP-ll is 75. More than half of them are
directly employedby the project, 23 are secondedby the DWA. The Ministry of Health
(MOH) and Departmentof Social Development(DOSD) have both secondedfour staff
members.

2.3.7UsersSupport Programme

To enablecommunitiesto maintainandrepairtheirwells aprogrammeis being set up to
give themcontinuedsupport in thesetasks.TheUsers SupportProgramme(USP) is a joint
programmeof theDWA, MOH, DOSDandtheDistrict Council (DC), it hasto be integrated
in theseexistinggovernmentinstitutions.Theproject will assistin establishingtheUSP.

1 Wards are political subdivisions of a district.
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The objectivesof theUSPare (Projectproposal,1991 p34):
a to enablecommunitiesto takefull responsibilityfor theoperationandmaintenanceof

water supply facilities; and
b to ensureproperlycoordinatedand effectiveback-upsupport from the participating

governmentinstitutions.

To reachtheseobjectivestheUSP will carry out thefollowing activities:
- organizeandconducttrainings both for VWCs and village caretakersas well as for

communitybasedextensionstaff
- give continuedsupportto theextensionstaff to assistthemin theirdutieswith regard

to improving thehygieneandsanitationsituation in the communities.
- give technicalsupportand adviseto communitieson theoperation,maintenanceand

repairof thewells. Supply of sparepartsand actualrepairswill be on costrecovery
basis.
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3. PARTICIPATION AND EDUCATION PROGRAMME

3.1 INTRODUCTION

This chapterdescribesthe ParticipationandEducationProgramme(PEP) of the RWHP
more in detail. This description will be done by analyzingthe factors of Royen’swheel;
objectives,targetgroup,content,organisation,methods/methodologies/material.(Wapenaar
et al, 1989).

First brief reflectionsaremadeon the conceptof hygieneeducationandon themodel of
Royen. Then the presentactivities of the educationprogramme are briefly described.
Paragraph3.2 gives someremarksconcerningthe project policy becausethis is the major
basisfor thePEP.In paragraph3.3 till 3.7 thePEPis presentedandanalyzed, each paragraph
dealswith one of the five conceptsof Royen’swheel.

3.1.1 Hygieneeducation

Boot(1991p4.) defineshygieneeducationas“all activitiesaimedat encouragingbehaviour
and conditions which help to prevent water and sanitation related diseases”.Hygiene
educationis often partof waterandsanitationprogrammes.In this settingit normally aims
to “promote an optimum useof water supply and sanitationfacilities and a care for their
continuousfunctioningthroughproperoperationandmaintenance”(Boot, 1991p.1).With this
definition the tasksof the PEPcan be summarizedashygiene education.

This definition makes hygiene educationas a very broad concept, also including e.g.
motivatingandorganizingthecommunityto maintainnewwaterfacilities. Although hygiene
educationwill normally referto amorerestrictedconceptandthis definition maybe a bit too
broad, it makesreferenceto all PEP-activitieseasy.Thereforewhen hygieneeducationis
mentionedin this reportit refers to this wide definition. This explainswhy many references
aremadeto what is written abouthygieneeducationby Boot (1984and 1991) andBurgers
et al (1988).

It hasbeenprovedby many studiesthat hygieneeducationis an essentialpart of water
supply andsanitationprojects.The physicalconstructionof facilities is not enoughto reach
thegeneralobjectivesof theseprojects,namely:to help to preventwaterandsanitation-related
diseasesand to help to improve living conditions.

To haveany significanteffecton thehealthandliving condition of thebeneficiariesthese
facilities have to be used continuously by everybody in a hygienic way (Boot, 1991).
Furthermoreit is normally necessaryto changealso otherhygieneconditions andbehaviour
of thebeneficiaries(Burgerset al, 1988).Hygieneeducationis necessaryto achievethis. This
need for hygiene education is realizedby the RWHP, as it states that the PEP is the
“backboneof the project” (Projectproposal,1991 p27).
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3.1.2 Royen’s wheel

The model of Royen can be used to plan and design an extensionprogramme.An
illustration of this model is presentedin figure 1. This is only one of the possible
representationsof Royen’s wheel.Which factor is placedcentralcan vary accordingto a
specificsituation(Wapenaaret al, 1988).

OBJECTIVES

CONTENT ORGANISATION

METHOD/METHODOLOGY/MATERIAL

Figure 1. Royen’swheel(Wapenaarer al, 1988p75)

Royen’s wheel aims at two things. Firstly it indicates the five essential aspects which have
to be consideredduringplanningandsettingup an extensionprogramme.Secondlyit stresses
the interdependence between these factors. Changes in one of them have consequencesfor the
others.

Although this model is originally aplanningmodel it can alsoservefor a moreevaluative
study. Royen’swheel should not be seenas a static model but as an iterativeprocess.The
wheel should be passedthrough severaltimes during the planningstage.Decisionsbecome
moreandmorepreciseanddefinitive in thecourseof this process.In this light theuseof the
model asevaluationinstrumentcaneasilybeunderstood(seefig. 2).

Figure 2. Royen’swheelasa dynamicprocessand therole ofan evaluativestudywithin
this process(adaptedfrom Wapenaaret a!, 1988,p7’6)

EVA LUAT tOW
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3.1.3 Activities of the education programme

The educationalactivitiescarriedout for thePEPcan be broadlydividedin four sections;
1) Programmefor wells underconstruction,2) Programmefor completedwells, 3) Trainings
for Village Water Committees(VWCs) and 4) Trainingsfor extensionworkers.

Themeetingsof the first two Programmesarenormally referredto asCommunitySupport
Visits (CSVs). They are briefly enumeratedin annex IV, this is a summaryof theout-lines
given in the so-called“Blue File”. Both PEP-staffand extensionworkersusethis file as a
hand-outfor the meetings.

Programmefor wells underconstruction
This is the seriesof meetingsthat is held beforeand during constructionactivities. The

Programmestartswith someorientationmeetingsin anewward,in thesemeetingstheproject
introduces itself in this new area. Then appraisalsare conducted in some selected
communities,Out of theseare finally the communities selectedthat finally qualify for
assistance.

In the selectedcommunitiesa successionof five meetingsis executedby the PEP-staff.
Threemeetingstakeplacebeforetheactualconstructioncommences.Theyaim at motivating
and organizing the communities, selectingthe well site and training VWCs. Additionally
health education is given. The last two meetingsare respectively right before and after
completion,to handoverthefacilities officially to thecommunities.Additionally thePS and
extensionworkershouldpay severalundefinedvisits during theperiodof construction.

Programmefor completedwells
This is a cycle of six meetingswhich is repeatedtwice a year.The first threemeetings

concernthe conditionandmaintenanceof thefacilities. Whenproblemsareencounteredthe
facilitator should assist the villagers with drawing up an action plan to solve this problem.
The last part of the programmeconsistsof meetingconcerningrespectivelysanitationand
domestic& personalhygiene.

The extensionworkersarepresentlyresponsiblefor thesemeetings.They areassistedby
the PEP-teamthroughoccasionalvisits. Thecycle consistsevery termof thesamemeetings.
Targetgroupof eachmeetingis the entire community that is using a facility.

Trainingsfor Village WaterCommittees(VWCs)
Presentlythree trainings for VWC-membersare conductecLThe first one, the VWC-

training, is includedin theProgrammefor wells underconstruction.A VWC-refreshercourse
hasrecentlystarted.This is a trainingof oneday, mainly focusingoncommunicationwithin
the VWC andbetweentheVWC and the community(becausethis coursehasjust startedit
is not in this report).Both VWC-trainingsareconductedfor everyVWC separately.

A last training in this section is the village caretakertraining (VCT’l’), this is analyzedin
detail in thecase-studypresentedin chapterfour.

Trainingsfor extensionworkers
Twice a year2a “PEP-workshop”is organizedin both districts. This is a two day training

for all extensionworkersin one district. The workshopusedto concentrateon looking back

2 Uncil thehalf of 1992 this usedto be four times a year.
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on theprogrammeof theextensionworkers(Programmefor completedwells) of theprevious
quarterandplanninga newprogrammefor thenext quarter.Currentlymoreattentionis paid
to give theextensionworkerssomebasictraining in educational concepts andtechniques.The
training is mainly plannedby the PEAs andexecutedby both the PEAsand onePEP-team.

3.2 PROJECT POLICY

3.2.1 A community based approach

In the Projectproposalfor the secondphasecommunitybasedapproachfor rural water
supply projects is strongly advocated; “the quality of construction is important but the
involvement of the communities in all the activities from the early stagesof project
interventionatcommunitylevel is evenmoreimportantto guaranteesustainability”(Project
proposal,1991 p27, seealso2.3.3).On groundsof this thePEPsectionhassucha significant
role in thewholeproject cycle.

A community based approach is important becauseexperienceshave shown that
communitieswill only put effort in newfacilities which theyseeasan improvementon their
formersource.Only through this kind of approachthe new facilities havea goodchangeto
be acceptedandmaintainedproperly by thebeneficiaries(IRC, 1991).

In atruly communitybasedapproachthecommunityhasavoicein all importantdecisions.
“Right from the start, it is argued,decisionsabouttypes of technology,levelsof service,
positioningandfrequencyofneighbourhoodtaps,organizationof watercommittees,provision
of local labour for construction, selection and training of community members for
maintenanceduties, and so on, need to be reachedjointly through continuousdialogue
betweentheprospectiveusersof the new systemand theimplementingagency” (mc, 1991
p6). Although this quotationis aboutpipedwatersystems,the sameappliesfor otherwater
systems.This way of collaboratingwith the future userswill makesure that the improved
waterfacility andits maintenancesystemmeetstheirneeds,wishesandabilities.

The name that is used for this kind of approachin an IRC-publication: “partnership
approach”,givesafair impression of what it involves: “The communitiesnot only haveto be
informedon theprojectbut theagencymustin thefirst placework with themto identify their
needsandcapacities”(IRC, 1991 p9, underliningby author).

Despite the recognition in the Project proposal (1991) of the importanceof the full
involvementandparticipationof the beneficiariesin all stages,the everydaypracticeof the
RWHP doesnotprove this. Improvementstowardsa morecommunitybasedapproachhave
surely beenmade sincethe beginningof the project in 1984. But the involvementof the
communitystill principallyConsistsof the implementationof rules andproceduresimposed
by the project. They havenearlyonly a voice in minor aspectsanddecisions.

The communityis not ableto choosethe mostsuitable typeof waterfacility becausethe
project only offers one type of technology3.Offering a wider rangeof waterfacilities is an
unfeasibleoption for bettermentin this respect.Additionally strict projectprocedureshave

In thenearfuwre anotheroption will beavailable,namelya handauguredwell. Whetherthis will makeany improvementfor the
involvementof thecommunitieswill dependon who is going to makethe choicebetweenthe two facihues.the communityor theproject.
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to be followed. An exampleis the compulsorycriterion of a minimumof 40 householdsper
well. There are sound motives for this criterion; first to assurethe future availability of
sufficient funds for the upkeepof thefacilities andsecondlyto reducethe “percapitacost”.
In spiteof this it deniesthepossibility that communitiesare ableandpreferto organizethe
n~cessaryfundswith less households.The organizationof the maintenancemight in these
casesbe moreeasybecauseless villages are involved.

To meet the requirementsof the donor, to constructa determinedminimum numberof
wells, a pressureof time is entailedon the project activities. It should be realisedthat a
completeimplementationof a community basedapproachwill not be possiblebecauseof
theseconstraints,implying that thecurrentproceedingsarenot enablingthefull andgenuine
lrLvolvement of the communities.

Although theintroductionof an absolutecommunitybasedapproachis not possiblefor the
RWHP, improvementstowardsa moregenuinecooperationwith the communities arestill
attainable.Somepoints that should be takenin accountare for examplethe following.

Firstly the “Programmefor wells underconstruction” should be less tight. Currently the
numberof visits percommunityis limited and fixed, also the spaceof time betweenvisits
is equalfor eachcommunity.Certainlyrestrictionson thenumberandperiodof thesevisits
aieinevitable,but moreflexibility is necessaryto avoidtoo hastydecisionsandto makesure
that thecommunityis sufficiently participatingand preparedto organizeitself.

Besidestheconstructionwork anotheraspectinfluencestherigidity of theprogramme.This
is the fact that a drama group is involved during two meetings. This results in more
inflexibility of the programme,as the meetings involving this dramagroup should for
logistical reasonsbe conductedfor all communitiesin the sameperiod.

Secondly the meetingsbefore construction should have less the characterof strongly
promoting the offeredfacilities. The protectedwells will havemanypositive effects(e.g. a
savingoftime for watercollectingand adecreasein theprevalenceof waterrelateddiseases),
but they also requiresquite somethingfrom the communities.The maintenancewill cost
ef:~orts,moneyand cooperation.Theseaspectsare incorporatedin the meetings,but to my
impressionthey arenot really discussedin an “openway”. Themeetingshavetoo muchthe
goal to convincethe communitiesof theadvantagesof the facilities.

A point that should get more attentionis the improvementof traditional watersources.
Relatively small andsimple imprqvementsof thesesourcescanoftenbring aboutremarkable
bettermentof thewaterquality. This aspectis discussedpresentlyduringassessmentmeetings
(ste annexIV), but does not receive the attention it deserves.(Communitiesthat arenot
selectedfor the new facilities canalso greatly benefit from this, an importantimprovement
in the watercondition of muchlargergroupof peoplecanbe achievedin this way.)

Furthermoreis the communitynot really involved in the organizationof the VWC. The
projectoutlinestheorganizationalform andthetasksandresponsibilitiesof its members.This
organization is not discussedwith the villagers but merely explained to them. The
communitiescanonly choosethepersonswho shall takeup the prescribedposts.

Since the establishmentof a strong community organization is influential for the
su~tainabiityof the facilities, it is very importantthat thetype of organizationis suitablefor
and acceptedby thecommunity.For this reasonit might be necessaryto have acloserlook
at the effectivenessof the currentVWC, and to seewhether anotherorganisationalform
would be better.
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It will again ask for a more flexible and probably prolongedprogrammeto give the
communitiesmoreexemptionto choosetheir own wayof managingthewell. It is probably
not possible for the project to let the community entirely free to choose a suitable
organisationalform by themselves.Many communities will needguidanceand support to
organizethemselvesadequately.Ensuring for examplethe participationof all community
membersand the considerationof all aspectsinvolved in the managementof the facility.
However it will be feasible to introduce some alternativesand find out together which
possibility the community prefers. Before outlining different alternativesinvestigation is
neededon commontypesof organisationand cooperationin theregion.

A good examplewheretheprocedurescomeclosertowardsa communitybasedapproach
is the implementationof a fund-raisingsystem.At presentnot one systemto organizethe
necessaryfunds (monthly contributions)is advocatedanymore,but differentpossibilitiesare
givenanddiscussed.Thedecisionon theorganisationof thefundsis left to thecommunities.
This approachshould beappliedto more aspectsof theproject activities andinterventions.

3.2.2 Conclusion

Thepolicy that is advocatedby the project towardstheimplementationand construction
of waterfacilities; acommunitybasedapproach,is presentlynot fully adoptedby theproject.
It shouldbe lookedat carefully how far this approachis wantedby and feasible for the
project. Although a fully adoptedcommunity basedapproachwill not be possible, some
improvementscan still be made.The new approachtowardsthefund-raisingsystemproves
this. This approachshould be applied to more aspectsof the project activities and
interventions.Moreovertheprogrammebeforeconstructionshouldbemoreflexible andmore
truly basedon a dialoguewith thecommunity.

3.3 OBJECTP/ES

3.3.1 Objectivesof the PEP

WhenthePEPstartedat theendof 1988,objectivesfor this programmewereformulated.
Although theseobjectivesmay still bemoreor less valid, theformulationwasso poorthat
they arenot applicable.Presentlythey arethereforenot usedanymore.

However real objectivesfor the PEPhave not beenformulatedrecently.In the Project
proposalfor the secondphase(1991,p27) it is only mentionedthat the role of the PEP,
amongothers,is to:
a- selectpotentialcommunitieswhich haverequestedassistance;
b- ensuremaximumcommunityinvolvement;
c- prepareand strengthencommunitiesto carryout theirnew tasksand responsibilities;
d- involve extensionstaff in all projectactivities;
e- organizeand conductworkshopsandtraining courses;
f- maximisepotentialhealthbenefits;and
g- ensurethat communitiesarecapableof operatingandmaintainingtheirown facilities.
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Furthermoreit is statedthat the PEPis essentialin achievingthe maximumpotentialof
sustainabilityand maximisingpotential healthbenefits(operationalobjectives2 and 3, see
2.3.2.). “Improvedwatersupply facilities canhavean impacton thehealthandwell-beingof
the project beneficiariesbut only if healtheducationand sanitationpromotion is madean
integralpart of theproject” (Projectproposal,1991 p28).

3.3.2 Chainof objectives

To executean effective extensionprogrammeit is necessaryto makeexplicit what the
goalsof theprogrammeare. To be able to formulatethis goal, an analysishasto be made
about the observedproblem. On the basis of this analysis the ultimate objectivesof the
programmecanbe defined.Then thecausesof theconcernedproblemshouldbe investigated,
so that the interventiongoalscan be set. Thesegoals indicatewhich causeswill be attacked
by theprogramme.Two aspectshaveto be consideredwhenselectingthesecauses.Namely
the relativeimportanceof eachcauseandhow easyor difficult eachcausecanbedealtwith
(Wapenaaret al, 1989).

Only afterdefining theinterventiongoals it is knownwhetherextensioncancontributeto
theprogramme.This is mainly the caseif oneof theinterventiongoalscanbe reachedwith
a voluntarybehaviourchange.If it turns out that extensioncanmatteran analysisof the
behaviourdeterminantsshouldbe marIe. It hasto be investigatedwhich aspectsandopinions
determineor influencetheconcernedbehaviour.Whenthis is known, extensionaimscan be
formulated(Wapenaaret al, 1989).

3.3.3 Setting of sound and clear objectives

A commonproblemin relation to the objectivesfor hygieneeducation,is that they are
poorly formulated.They are written in only vaguequalitativeterms,without giving clear
direction to whathasto beachievedin what time. In manycasesthelackof goodobjectives
leadsto a situationwhereeducationstaff just startswith activities without clearlyrealizing
why, how and whenthey shouldbe done (Boot, 1991).

For thePEPno objectiveshavebeenformulatedexplicitly, neitheroverall objectivesnor
interventiongoalsare set. This doesnot meanthat it is completelyindistinct what the PEP
hasto do, butwhathasto be achievedexactlyis unknown.Theformulationof explicit overall
objectivesand especiallyof interventiongoals and extensionaims, could provide a more
focusedand adaptededucationprogramme.

Whenoverall objectivesandinterventiongoalsareformulated the following aspects should
be takenaccountof (Boot, 1991 p72):

-theyhaveto giveclarity aboutwhat shouldbeaccomplishedby thehygieneeducation
programmein whatperiodof time;
-they haveto give guidanceon the integrationof technicalandnon-technicalproject
components;
-it shouldbe possibleto usethemasabasisfor a workplanincluding time, moneyand
manpower,
-they should includemonitoringandevaluationcriteria.
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Extension aims have to be formulatedvery precisely, indicating ~ is expectedto
achievehow muchof what behaviourby when” (Boot, 1991 p23). This kind of exactgoals
makesmonitoring and evaluationof theprogrammeandits successpossible.The purposes
that havebeenformulatedfor mostof thePEP-activitiesdo not meetwith theserequirements
(seeannexIV).

Theformulationof theoverall objectives of a specific hygiene education programmeshould
result from the generalprojectobjectives,the alreadyon-goinghealth/hygieneeducationin
the areaand theoutcomesof a communitylevel study (on a.o. healthand hygienebelieves,
knowledgeandpractices,communityorganizationandexistingfacilities) (Boot, 1991p71).

In the project areathereare no active community healthprogrammesrunning (Project
proposal, 1991).About the targetpopulationthereis quite some informationknown within
theproject.But morespecificinformation might still benecessary,especiallyfor the setting
of the specific extensiongoals(see also 3.4.6). Closecooperationwith the communitiesis
importantto ensurethat thesegoalswill be realisticand adaptedto thelocal circumstances,
priorities andpractices(Boot, 1991).

3.3.4 Knowledge,attitude and behaviour

As hasbeenmentionedin 3.3.2 extensiongoals involve a changein people’sbehaviour.
The mistakeis frequentlymadeto think that it is possibleto changesomebodiesbehaviour
by just increasinghis/herknowledge.But to makepeoplebehavein anewway,at leastthree
conditionshaveto be fulfilled (Wapenaaret al, 1989):

-to know (onehas to know thenew behaviour)
-to want (onehas to want to behavein the newway)
-to can (one has to be able to behavein the new way, this involves both to

havedisposalof thenecessarymeansasto havethe necessaryskills)

Therelationshipbetweenknowledge(to know), attitude (to want) andbehaviour(to can)
is still not clear. But researcheshavepointed out that, although increasingknowledgeis
important,it is not sufficient to changeone’sbehaviour(Boot, 1991).

Attitudes can be describedas “the driving forces which determinehow peopletend to
behaveor perform” (Abbatt andMacMahon, 1988p143).This descriptionmakesclear that
changingattitudesis an importantpreconditionfor changingbehaviour.Thedifficulty is that
attitudestend to changeslow andmuchless direct andcertainthanknowledgeandskills. It
will thereforerequireampletime andeffort to achieveany alterationin attitudes.However
it is possibleto influenceattitudesand it should thereforeneverbe neglected(Abbatt and
MacMahon, 1988).

Regarding the motivation and organization of the communities the PEP does try to
influence people’s attitude; making them aware of their own responsibility towards the
facilities andso creatingan attitude of self-reliance.Howeverotheraspects,especiallythe
healtheducation,aremerely directedat increasingknowledge.
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Boot (1991)gives anotherclassificationof factorsthat influencepeople’sbehaviour.This
classification includes one more factor than the three that were mentioned,namely the
“reinforcing factors”.This refers to theapprovalor disapprovalof a certainbehaviourby our
environment.Attitudes are of courseoften relatedto this; we are more likely to have a
positive attitude towardsa behaviourthat is positively valuedby the peoplearoundus.

3.3.5 Realistic expectations

As hasbeensaid, hygieneeducationis an essentialpart of water supply programmes.It
certainly can have an important impact on the result of the overall project objectives.
Howeverit is not aremedyfor everything,andhygieneeducationgoalsshouldbe formulated
realisticallyotherwisetheywill beof little use.Thechangein behaviourthat is requiredby
thehygieneeducationshouldfor examplenot asktoo muchextratime,effort ormoneyfrom
the target group. When necessarythe project should also be willing to adapt its own
proceduresor constructiontypes (Burgerset al, 1988).

Furthermoreit should be looked at that sufficient resourcesare made available to the
educationsection.In manyprojectstoo little priority is givento this sectionwhenit comes
to theallocationof availableresources(Burgerset ai, 1988).For thePEP,theavailability of
financialormaterialresourcesis not thefirst constraint.A moreimportantrestrictionis time
andmanpower.Thenumberof visits thatcanbe paid to everycommunitybeforeconstruction
is very little to createreal awarenessandmotivation amongthe villagers.The time that the
PEP can be spendon the support of eachextensionworker is also limited. The second
constraintconcernsthe capabilitiesof the extensionworkers who are incorporatedin the
programme.

3.3.6Conclusion

Even thoughin global termsit is known what hasto be achievedby thePEP,clearand
explicit objectivescan still makesignificantimprovementsin theprogramme.Especiallythe
formulation of interventiongoals and specific extensiontargetscould makesure that the
activities of thePEParebetterorientedand adapted.This can increasethe effectivenessof
theprogramme.Moreoverclearobjectivesanddeducedindicators will makemonitoringand
evaluationof theprogrammepossible.This againenablesnecessaryadjustmentsandchanges
to be takenin time in orderto improvethe programmewhereneeded.

Objectivesfor the PEP focus on threeaspects;the motivation and organisationof the
community,theproperuseandmaintenanceof thefacilitiesandhealth,hygieneandsanitation
education.The first two aspectsaim at anassuranceof thesustainabilityof thefacility. The
lastaspectis anticipatingon an enlargedhealthimpactof thenewwells. Forall threeaspects
the line of objectives,from problemto extensionaims, has to be elaborated.Thesegoals
shouldfocuson all threeaspects;“to know, to wantand to can”.
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3.4 TARGET GROUP

3.4.1 Target group of the PEP

The targetgroup of the PEPis the rural populationof three districts of the NWP. This
populationmainly consistsof peoplefrom theKaondeandLundatribe. The Kaondes,who
live in Kasempaandpart of Soiwezi district, arehuntersand practiceshifting cultivation
Becauseof this systemtheytemporarilyleavetheirvillageseveryyear.This shifting period
rangesfrom a few weeksto nine months (Doedens et al, 1989). The Lundas, who live in
Mwinilunga andpart of Solwezidisthct, live in permanentsettlements.In all threedistricts
humansettlementsare small anda clear village identity is often not present(Harnmeijeret
ai, 1990).

About 50-60%of thepopulationof theNWP aged15 andover is ableto readand write.
The figure for primary schoolattendancewas in 1987 87% of the children aged7-13 years
old (Project proposal, 1991). There are two main local languagesspokenin the area,
Kikaonde and Lunda. The knowledgeof Englishamongthe villagers is often quite poor,
especiallyamongthe women.

Thereis a cleardivision of work betweenmen and women.Like in all African societies
domesticactivities,which includemost tasksrelatedto the collection anduseof water,are
doneby women.Constructionactivities arethe responsibilityof men,this will probablyalso
applyfor the constructionandrepairof the waterfacilities.

3.4.2 Different target groups

Variousclassificationscanbemadeto distinguishdifferent typesof targetgroups.In this
report the division that is madeby Boot (1991) is followed. She speaksfirst of all of the
direct target group~the groupthat the programmeactually wants to reach.When this is a
heterogeneousgroup,it can be divided in different specific targetgroups.This is for example
necessaryif somegroupshavedifferentpractices,knowledgeorbelieveson thetopic of the
programme.Also political, economicor religious differencesmay call for the identification
of specific targetgroups.Choosingpriority targetgroupsmightbenecessaryif resourcesare
too limited to reachtheentiredirect targetgroupeffectively.

To reach the direct target group a programmecan identify indirect target group~
communitymemberswho can actas local promotersand educatorsfor variouscommunity
groups.Normally thesepeoplewill needspecial training and supportto conductthis task.
Another group that can be incorporated in extension programmeis called an intermediate
targetgroup professionals who are working at different levels in different organisations or
institutions.

3.4.3 Direct target group

As is written the direct target groupfor the RWHP is the entire population of the rural
communitiesin theproject area.This is necessarybecauseit normally requiresmanypeople
to be ableto maintain thetype of waterwells that the projectprovides.Furthermoreshould
everybodyhave accessto and makehygienic useof the facilities in order to achievea
positive impacton the healthandwell beingof the population(Boot, 1991).
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But oftencommunitiesarehomogenous.Still thePEPdoes,besidesfor sometrainings,not
distinguishany specificdirect targetgroup.Both men, womenandchildren attendthe same
meetings.A specialprogrammeis plannedfor children(SchoolHygieneProgramme),but this
hasnot beenworkedout yet.

For different reasonswomenneedspecialattentionin hygieneeducation.First of all lies
themain responsibilityfor water,sanitationandhygieneof afamily in thehandsof women.
They play an important role in the managementand maintenanceof water sources.
Furthermore,is healthknowledgeoften spreadthroughinformal femalenetworks.Too often
this existing knowledgeis insufficientlyrecognizedandusedin hygieneprogrammes.A last
reasonto focuson womenis thefact that they area high risk groupfor manywaterrelated
diseases(Burgerset al, 1988).

Although this importantrole of womenis fully recognizedin the projectproposal,it has
hardlyanyoutcomein theactualprogramme.For the CSVs it is oftenmerelymentionedthat
especiallywomenare to be encouragedto attendthe meetings(see annexIV). Howeverno
activitiesarespeciallyorganizedfor women.Besidesorganizingspecialmeetingsfor women,
it canalso makesomeimprovementsif from time to time during generalmeetingsmenand
womenaredivided in separatesub-groups.

3.4.4 Indirect target groups

Different people can act as local promoters or educatorsfor the PEP. An important
condition for the effectivenessof thesepeopleis that they areselectedby the communities
themselves,in order to ensurethat they are acceptedand respectedby the people(Boot,
1991). For the PEP the VWC-memberscould take up this role of local motivators and
educators,both for the organizationand motivation of the communitiesand for the health
education.

For this health education especially the caretakers could be suited. One of their
responsibilitiesis alreadyto educateothervillagerson theproperuseof thefacilities,this can
easilybecombinedwith healtheducation.Furthermorecan theVCT1’ bea goodopportunity
to instruct thecaretakersashygienepromoters.

Although Burgerset al (1988) mentions that not much is known about the effect and
possibilitiesof using caretakersashygieneeducators,I seethefollowing advantages.Firstly,
manyof the caretakersarewomen,unlike the extensionworkerswho aremostly men.This
mayfacilitatethecontactwith the local women.Secondly,mostcaretakersareelectedfor this
job becausethey are respectedand known as clean and hygienic personsin the village.
Finally, thesecaretakersactuallylive in theconcerningvillages.This makesthecontactand
accessibility even more easy than with the community based extension workers, who
sometimesstill havequite largecatchmentareasto serve.

Theexpectationsof therole of thecaretakersas hygienepromotersshould howeverbeset
realistically.It will dependon the capability of the individual persons,but it should not be
expectedthat frequenthealthmeetingswill be heldby thecaretakers.Theirrole will be much
more to make individual womenawareof habits that can possibly be a health risk and to
inform them on othermorehygienic and healthierpractices.
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Anotherpossibility to use an indirect targetgroupis investigatingwhetherthereare any
otherinfluential orrespectedpersonsin thecommunity.Thesepeoplecanmakean important
contributionin improving hygieneand sanitationhabits in their communitiesby giving “a
good example”. This is related to the importanceof the reinforcing factors on people’s
behaviour(see3.3.4).Whichpeoplecanfunctionas “role models”mustbe investigatedin the
concerningarea,differentpeoplemay be foundfor different targetgroups(Boot, 1991 p25).

3.4.5 Intermediatetargetgroups

TheRWHPpresentlymakesuseof the communitybasedextensionworkersof the MOH
andDOSD asintermediatetargetgroup.This groupplays a very importantrole in thewhole
PEP.Normally theseextensionworkersare referredto asonegroupby theproject.Actually
the group can be divided in three groups; Health Assistants(HAs), Social Development
Assistants(SDAs)andCommunityHealthWorkers(CHWs). CHWsareno professionalsbut
areworking on a voluntarybasis.In spiteof this, I want to groupthemunderthe intermediate
targetgroup,becausefor theprojecttheyhavethe samefunctionandpositionastheHAs and
SDAs.

At this momentthe approachtowardstheHAs andSDAs on one handand the CHWs on
the otheris changing.It is recognizedthat the (educational)backgroundof thesetwo groups
is so different that they cannotbe trained andtreatedin the sameway. This differentiation
is especially noticed during the PEP-workshops.See 3.6.4 for more information on the
extensionworkers.

3.4.6 Knowledgeabout the target group

Oneof the mostessentialconditionsto make an extensionprogrammesuccessfulis that
it should be well adaptedtowards the (different) target group(s) (Heymann, 1988). The
objectives,content,organisationand methods,methodologiesandmediamustbesuitablefor
the intendedbeneficiaries.If this is not sufficiently takeninto accountthe programmewill
mostprobably fail to be successful.To be ableto tune an extensionprogrammeto a target
group,enoughinformationaboutthis groupmustbe available.This informationcanhelpto
identify different specific targetgroupsaswell asto decidehow thesegroupscanbereached
best.

Within the RWHP thereis quite someinformation availableaboutthe targetpopulation.
Oneof themain sourcesof informationarethe projectstaff, especiallythePEP-teams.First
of all becausesomeof themcome,moreor less, from the samepopulationgroups.Secondly
they have gaineda lot of experiencein the pastyearsthat they have beenworking for the
project. Besidesthis a baselinestudy is conductedin 1988 (Doedenset al, 1989).

In spite of all this knowledge that is available, some more specificinformationaboutthe
targetgroupwould be usefulto improvethe extensionprogrammeandmakeit betteradapted
towardsthetargetgroup.Boot (1991)gives alist of possiblepracticableinformationthat can
beof interestfor designingaproperhygieneeducationprogramme.This list gives manyideas
andcanserveasa good guidelineto decidewhat informationis necessary(andto point out
what informationis alreadyavailablebut not usedat this moment).An abstractof this list is
givenin annexV.
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3.4.7 Participation of the target group

Experiencesin manyprojectssuggestarelationbetweenthe extentto which newideasand
practicesareadoptedand theextentto which thetargetgroupwas involved in thechoiceof
the messagesadvocated(Burgerset al, 1988).Realparticipationthroughoutthe programme
is thebestway to achievethis, implying that thetargetgroupis involved in all project stages
fromprogramme-formulationandsettingof objectives,to theexecutionandevaluation.They
shouldhavea voice in decision-makingin all thesestages(Wapenaaret al, 1989).

The Projectproposal(1991)emphasizesvery muchthe adoptionof a community-based
approachby the project, suggestingthat thecommunitiesparticipateandhavea voice in all
projectstages.As alreadymentionedin 3.2, I think that in practicethis is not really done.In
that paragraphit is alsoexplainedwhatconstraintstheRWHPfacesin the adoptionof such
an approach.

Participation of the target group can also refer to a lower level, meaning the active
participationof the audience during the actualmeetings.This will ask for flexible andopen
meetings.Also somemethodsandmethodologiescanhelp to increasetheinvolvementof the
participants(variousmethodologiesarediscussed in annexVI).

Despitethedifficulties to apply genuinecommunityparticipation,it shouldstill be triedto
improvethe participationof the targetgroup asmuchas possible.This will requirea less
rigid and tight programme.Furthermorethe participation during meetings can still be
improved quite a lot. To this end the CSVs have to be reviewed to incorporate more
participatorymethodologies.Besidestheextensionworkersshouldbe trainedin participatory
extensiontechniques.This hasnow startedin the newapproachfor the PEP-workshops.

3.4.8Conclusion

It is important that the entire populationof the communities is taken as target group.
However differentiation of the target group for some activities should not be excluded
beforehand,becausein this way the extensioncanbebetteradaptedto the targetgroup.One
importantandobvious specific targetgrouparewomen,sincethey aremostinvolvedin water
collection and use. Special activities for women would be beneficial. Besidesa better
adaptationto theirsituation,the womenmight sofeel morefree to participate.

Caretakerscanbe an eligible group to act as local hygienepromoters.Although this is
mentionedin the Projectproposal(1991) it hasnot resultedin concreteactions.TheVCTT
could be an opportunityto motivate and train the caretakersfor this role. Theprincipal way
in which theycanactashygienepromoterswill probablybe throughindividual contactsand
advices.Whetherthereare any otherpeoplesuitableto act as local motivators,should be
further lookedat. Peoplewho could be suitable for this purposeare so-called “opinion-
leaders”; influential andrespectedpersonsin the community.

The programmeshould be muchmore flexible to allow the targetgroupto participatein
thedevelopmentof theobjectives,contentandorganisationof theprogramme.Foran increase
in theparticipationduringthemeetings,participatoryteachingmethodologiesshouldbe used.
Methodologiesthat not only allow increasedparticipationbut also stimulatethis.
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3.5 CONTENT

3.5.1 Contentof the PEP

ThePEPconcentrates on threemain topics:
a. Communityparticipationandorganisation;
b. Properuseandmaintenanceof the facilities;
c. Health,hygieneand sanitation.

ad a Cooperation,organisationof and motivation for self-help projects, organizing and
strengtheningof VWCs, roles and responsibilitiesof theVWC(-members),women’s
involvementandfund-raising.

ad b Careful and hygienic use of the facilities, cleaning of the surrounding,regular
inspectionof thefacilities, regularpreventivemaintenancetasks,minorrepairsandthe
USP.

adc Personaland domestichygiene,sanitationand the most prevalentdiseasesthat are
relatedto water:diarrhoea,malaria,skin- andeyeinfectionsandbilharzia(the lastone
only in the areaswherethis prevails).

3.5.2Topics for hygiene education

In general the following topics are relevant for hygiene education in water supply
programmes(Burgerset al, 1988):
-use of facilities
It cannot be assumedthat once a new facility is constructedit is exclusively and properly
usedby all the intendedbeneficiaries.Different reasonsmaybe foundwhy peopledo notuse
the new facilities.
-careandmaintenanceof thefacilities
Facilities are still toooften collapsing at an early stage.Therefore it is important to make the
peopleawareof the necessityof a goodcareandupkeepof their facilities.
-waterquantity
The useof adequatequantitiesof water is an important factor in the reductionof many
diseasesrelatedto water. For different reasonsthe water usemay not increaseafter the
provisionof a newfacility.
-waterquality
This refersboth to keep the facilities in a cleancondition to avoid the water from getting
contaminatedbeforeactualdrawing,as to a safetransport,storageanduseof the waterby
individuals.
-wastewaterdisposal
Newwatersupplyfacilities oftencreateadditionaldrainageproblems,whichcanresultin new
breedingplacesfor e.g. malariamosquitoes
-humanwastedisposal
Manydiseaseswhich are relatedto dirty waterare transmittedthrough thefaecal-oralroute.
Thereforeit is importantto give attentionto sanitationtoo, even if the programmeis only
consideredwith the constructionof water supply facilities.
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3.5.3Priorities

Like all education,hygieneeducationwill bemosteffectiveif a fewmainpointsarechosen
to focus on. From thelist aboveit is possibleto draft a long list of action points.However
themoreactionsyou askthe targetgroup to takethe less likely theyare to carryout anyof
them (Burgerset al, 1988).Settingof priorities shouldbe closelyrelatedto theformulation
of objectivesand theparticipationof the targetgroup.

Within the PEP such a priority list does not exist. Only the diseasesrelatedto water that
are tackledin the programmearerestrictedto the four most prevalentdiseasesin the area.
But no list of action points concerningthesediseasesexist. Besidesthis limitation, no
restrictedpointsof attentionaredefined.Thelackof clearandspecificobjectivesfor thePEP,
is likely to be the causeof this.

The bestway to drawup a priority list is to do this togetherwith thetargetgroup.In the
RWHP this will only be possibleif thePEP-teamis to a largeextent involved in this, as it
cannot be expectedthat all extensionworkersare capableto do this. Another way to make
a priority list that is adaptedto thetargetgroupis to collect informationon the knowledge,
attitudeandpractices(onpointsof concern)of thebeneficiariesaswell asinformation on the
most prevalenthealth problems in the area.Depending on the objectives also other
informationaboutthetargetgroupmight benecessary,like level of organisation,motivation
andcooperationamongthe villagers (see also 3.4.6).

When selectingpriority points for the programmeit is best to include not only harmful
practicesandhabitsbut also somegoodhabitsof thepeople.A programmethenhasa more
positivecharacter,becauseit doesnot only criticize the peopleon theirbehavioursbut also
encouragepeopleto reinforce someof theirown practices(Burgerset a!, 1988).

3.5.4 Effective messages

A first requirementthathasto be fulfilled by thecontentof anextensionprogrammeis that
it shouldfit theformulatedobjectives.It is obviousthat aprogrammewill neverbe successful
if the messageis not suitableto reachthoseobjectives.Dueto the lackof objectivesfor the
PEP,it is hard to say whetherthe contentof thePEPmeetsthis requirement.Broadly the
topics that are discussedseemto be suitable for the programme.When more clear and
specific objectivesare formulated, the contentshould howeverbe reviewedto see if the
messagesmeettheseobjectives.

A secondprovisionfor themessagesof educationalprogrammesis its appropriatenessfor
the targetgroup.Themessagemustfit the knowledgelevel of theintendedbeneficiariesand
be relevantto them. This lastpoint meansthat the messageshould appealto the felt needs
of the targetgroup (Heymann,1988). It is not easyto judge theseaspects,the needsof the
targetgrouparedifficult to assess,asmostpeoplecannot easilyformulatetheirown needs.
Theeasiestway to ensuretherelevanceof the messageis, again,to involve the targetgroup
in theplanningandorganizingof theextension programme.If this is not donequite alot of
investigationon the targetgroup(s)will be required.

Thirdly extensionmessageswill bemoreeffectiveasonly one or very few messagesare
discussedat onetime. Evenmoreeffectwill be achievedwhenthesemessagesare repeated
in different waysand settings(Boot, 1991). Oneof the problemswith the currentCSVs is
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thatin everymeetingmanydifferent topicsarediscussed.Consequentlytheyareonly touched
superficial.A positiveaspectof thefact that everymeetingdealswith somanytopics is that
this allows repetitionof messages.Howeverbecausenot muchvariation in methodologiesis
used,meetingscaneasily becometoo similar which will decreasetheirattractiveness.

Finally it is importantthatthemessageitself is presentedclearlyandstructured.Otherwise
the participantswill get confused and in sucha situation peoplearenot readily willing to
learnor acceptnew knowledge,attitudesorbehaviour(Wapenaaret a!, 1989).Thestructure
andclarity of thePEPmeetingscanstill be increased.Oneof themainreasonswhy sessions
arenot alwaysoptimally structuredis becausediscussionareheld without any supporting
materialor preparedquestions.Although this enablesa betteradaptionto the audience,it
might also leave the participantsin confusionat the end. Somesimple things can improve
this: give summariesduring the discussion(this is now only doneat the end), visualise(with
drawings,postersorwrittenwords) themain points of the discussionand/ortheconclusions,
usemorestructureddiscussion methods.

3.5.5 Conclusion

A detailedlist consistingof a limited number of action points should be drawn up,
especiallyin relation to health,hygieneand sanitationeducation.This confined list should
mentionthechangesin behaviourwhich theprojectwantsto achieveamongthetargetgroup.
Importantis that the list is not too long and that it is very specific (this is of courseclosely
relatedto the formulationof clear and specific extensiongoals).

When this priority list is selectedtogetherwith the targetgroupit hasthehighestchange
of beingadopted.When this is not feasible,enoughinformation on the knowledge, attitude
andpracticesof the targetpopulationshould be gathered,in orderto makesurethe list is
relevantfor andfitted to the beneficiaries.

A morelimited numberof messagesshouldbechosenpermeeting,to enablethediscussion
to be moreprofound.Attemptsmustalsobe madeto give the sessionmorestructure,sothat
the audiencehasa clearpicture of the messageand discussionafterthe meeting.

3.6 ORGANISATION

3.6.1 Organisation of the PEP

Eightpeopleareemployedby or secondedto the PEP4.Thoseare threeParticipationand
EducationAdvisors (PEAs), andfive CommunityHealth Advisors (CHAs). Theirpositions
arereflectedin the organizationchartsgiven in annexifi.

The PEAs are basedin Solwezi and work on project level. They are secondedfrom
respectivelyMOH, DOSD, and SNV. “The overall task of the PEA is to support the
development,applicationand coordinationof the motivation and educationactivities” (job
descriptionfor PEA, Projectdocument1988).

Situation in June 1992. In July 1992 two secondedstaffmembers(onePEA andoneCHA in Kasempa)will leave theproject, it

is not knownwhen or whether they will be replaced.
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The CHAs arebasedin the disthcts,a groupfrom one district is normally referredto as
PEP-team.A PEP-teamconsistsof threeCHAs, one is directly employedby theproject and
two aresecondedby respectivelyMOH andDOSD.Whentheprojectphasesout of a district
the two secondedCHAs will continue to work for the USP. Currently the PEP-teamof
Solwezihasthreemembers,in Kasempaonly two haveremained.Mwinilungais still awaiting
the startof phase II.

The extensionvisits in the communities before and during constructionare carried out
mainly by project staff. The post-constructionvisits arehandedover to theresponsibilityof
community basedextensionworkers from MOH and DOSD; Health Assistants(HAs),
CommunityHealthWorkers(CHWs) and SocialDevelopmentAssistants(SDAs). The HAs
and SDAs are both employed by respectively the MOH and DOSD and have finished
respectivelya 3- and2-yeartraining. The main tasksof a HA is preventivehealthcare,for
a SDA to organizeandmobilize communitiesandorganizetrainings. The CH’Ws, the majority
of the group of extensionworkers, are (semi-)voluntaryworkers. They areselectedby their
communitiesandreceivea six-weektraining in curativeandpreventivehealthcare.Theyare
not paidby the MOH, the HAs should supervisethem and their communitiesshould give
themsome support(in cash,kind or labour).

Thenumberof wells that oneextensionworker supervisesvariesfrom oneto ten,with an
averageof three.During the half-year PEP-workshopthe extensionworkers draw up a
programmefor the CSVs they have to conduct at their wells. The PEP-teamvisits the
extensionworkersnow and thento supportandassistthem with theseCSVs.

The majority of the activities of the PEP take place in thevillages. Whenpossibleat the
well site,otherwisein anothercentralplace,chosenby the villagers.The YCTI’ is heldin a
centralplace(e.g. a schoolor healthcentre)in the areaof the invited VWCs. Only thePEP-
workshop for the extension workers is conductedin the boma5.

3.6.2 Integration with other ministries

There are different options to integratehygieneeducationin a watersupply project(Boot,
1991 p30-40). The RWHP haschosenfor a “mixed organisationalset-up”, whereby the
integrationis establishedthroughthesecondmentof stafffrom MOH andDOSD andthrough
theuseof regularhealthservicesin thefield. Themain reasonfor choosingthis setup is the
likelihood that activitiesinitiated by theprojectwill continueaftertheproject hasphasedout.

Anotheradvantageis that a bettercoordinationwith theregularhealthservicesis possible.
This will avoidaduplicationof effortsandcouldmeana moreefficient useof resources.The
secondedstaff can furthermore still get supervisionand backstopping from their own
ministries.Howeverin thecaseof theRWHP thecooperationandcoordinationbetweenthe
different ministries and departmentsseemsto be not more than the secondmentof staff.
Attempts to getothergovernmentinstitutionsmoreactivelyinvolvedin thehygieneeducation
activities havenot beensuccessful.As it appearedmainly becauseof a lackof interestfrom
the other invited parties.Presentlyonly quarterly meetingsareorganizedwith the DWA,
MOH andDOSD, but thesemeetingsare still not very effective.

The bomais the principal townof a district where a council ia situated.
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3.6.3 Line of command

ThePEAs areresponsibleto theproject manager,thePEP-teamsto theproject supervisor
(seeannexifi). Thepositionof thePEAs andthePEP-teamsis ratherstrangeandthe actual
situationdoesnotcorrespondwith thestructureof theorganisationchart.In practicethePEAs
are thesupervisorsof thePEP-teams.Especiallyin Solwezi wheretheday-to-daysupervision
is merely doneby thePEAsandnot as the chartshows,by theprojectsupervisor.I think this
is a better and clearersituation, becausethe PEP-teamscan get a bettersupervision.The
PEAs are also responsible for the monitoring and evaluationof the PEP. So they are the
personswho are acquaintedwith what has to be done; e.g. which extensionworkers or
communitiesneedextraattentionor which CSV needssomeadaptions.It is in this situation
not logical whenthe PS is responsiblefor the daily supervisionof the PEP-team.

It will be moredifficult for the PEAs to give the daily supervisionto the PEP-teamof
Mwinilunga.This problem could be solvedby drawing-upa two weeklyplanningwith aPEA,
PS and PEP-team, the final responsibility for this workplan should, in contrarywith the
presentsituation, be with the PEAs.The PS can than supervisethe daily execution of this
progrpmme.This will alsoensurethat thetechnicaland educationalprogrammes
are sufficiently matched.

3.6.4 Extensionworkers

The first reasonfor involving thecommunitybasedextensionworkersin theprogramme
was becausethePEP-teamswere not able to visit all project communitiesvery regular.But
this involvement has more advantages.Like the more effective and efficient use of the
existinghealthservicesandresources,avoidanceof conflictingactivitiesandmaybe themost
importantone,an increasedchanceof continuity of the hygieneeducationafterthe project
hasphasedout (Boot, 1991).

Despite all these possible advantages,in practice the cooperationposesquite some
problems.The main and most obvious problem is the fact that the extension workers often
do not carry out their programme.The prime explanationfor this is probably lack of
motivationandcommitment. Clearly this is a very difficult problemto solveandto be able
to do so, it is first necessaryto look into thecausesfor this lackof motivation.

Preconditionsto keep people motivated for their job are a sustainedrecognition and
remuneration(Boot, 1991). Recognitionis always a hard point when preventivehealth is
concerned.More appreciationis normally gainedfrom curative health services,this is a
problem that both HAs and CHWs will face in their work. The project will not be able to
solve this, but it can give some recognition to the extension workers through continued
interest, support,supervisionandtraining.This interestandassistancehasoftenbeenlacking
becausetheMOH andDSODhardlygive anysupervisionto theiremployeesin thefield.,and
the HAs on their turn do not considermuchaboutthe CHWs.

The problemof remunerationis mainly a problemfor the CHWs (thoughthe salariesof
the HAs and SDAs arenot very high either). The communitiesare supposedto assistthe
CHWs, but generally this does not happen.Leaving the CHW with nothing then his/her
duties.TheCHWs sometimesaskfor someincentivesfrom theproject,this will howevernot
solve the problem as the situation will be the samewhen the project has left. The only
materialsupport theextensionworkersreceivefrom theproject is theoffer to buy a bicycle
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for about half of the actualselling price. This is done, besidesfor the stimulatingeffect of
sucha bonus,to enablethem to reachthe communitiesthey haveto supervisemoreeasily.

Anotherproblemconcerningthecooperationwith theextensionworkersis theircapability
to do the job satisfactorily. A big differenceexists in capabilities,especiallybetweenthe
HAs/SDAsand the CHWs. Thesecapabilitiesrefer to threemain aspects;ability to motivate
andorganizethe communities, skills in participatorytrainingmethodsandknowledgeabout
health,hygieneandsanitation.For theHAs andSDAsthefirst two aspectsmightbedifficult.
Howeverfor CHWs generallyall threeaspectsare problematicand will needextratraining.
Thebaselinesurvey(Doedenset al, 1989)indicatesfor examplethatCHWsdo nothavemore
knowledgeon therelationbetweenwateranddiseasesthenothervillagers. Sotheycertainly
needmore trainingbeforethey will be ableto executethe visits properly.

Only recently the project has startedto train the extensionworkers during the PEP-
workshops.This workshop/trainingis very importantand shouldbe utilized more.Because
when theextensionworkersarenot performingadequatelythe entirePEPafterconstruction
will fail. Especially when the project wants to change its activities towards a more
community-basedapproach,this workshopwill be of the utmostimportance.Becausethe
extensionworkersneedto be involved furtherin a moreflexible programme.A lot oftraining
in social and educational skills is required to enable the extensionworkers to conduct
meetingsthrougha genuinedialogue.

One of the most important criteria for a community basedextensionworker to be
successfulis if (s)he is acceptedby the community (Burgers et al, 1988). Additionally,
extensionistswill be able to communicatemoreeffectively with the peopleif (s)hehasa
similar background.In theserespectstheCHWshaveafavourableposition,becausethey are
villagers themselveswhoareelectedby thecommunity.TheHAs or SDAsdonot necessarily
comefrom the samearea,theyareplacedat their duty-stationby theMOH or DOSD.

Oneof theproblemsregardingtheacceptanceof theextensionworkersby the targetgroup
might be that mostof themaremen.This may hamperthecontactwith women,who are the
most importanttargetgroupfor hygieneeducation.The fact that in everyPEP-teamone of
theCHAs is awomancanof coursenot compensatefor this. A solutioncouldbe to appoint
caretakers,who aremostly women,as hygienepromoters(seealso3.4.4).

3.6.5 Budget

Becausethereis no separatebudgetfor any activity of theproject,thereis also nospecial
budgetfor the PEP.This doesnot hinder the programmehowever.The PEPis considered
very crucial, so normally enoughpersonnel,transportand fundsare available.

A financial problem that is foreseenfor the future, is that in the secondphase the
participatinggovernmentdepartments(DWA, MOH andDOSD)haveto pay allowancesfor
theirown staff6. This may causeproblemsand delaysin the paymentand consequentlya
significantdecreasein the willingnessof projectstaff to go out in thefield. ThePEPis likely
to suffera lot from this asmostof the activities of thePEP-teamsarecarriedout in thefield.

6 In Zambiaemployeesreceivemanydifferentkind of allowanceson top oftheir salaries,e.g.daily-subsistenceandlunchallowance.

All allowancesof all project staff (so including secondedstaff) are now paidby theproject.
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3.6.6 Conclusion

Despiteall thepositivesides of the integrationof communitybasedextensionworkersin
the PEP, it is this samepoint that is presentlyone of the biggest constraintsin the
organisationof thepost-constructionprogramme.Too manyextensionworkersseemnot to
be sufficiently motivatedto executethe CSVs. This meansthat very much attentionhasto
be paid to makeimprovementsin this field. Continuing support,guidanceand supervision
might contributeto this. Also the provision of regulartrainings canhavea positive effect.
Trainingscan also increasethe self-confidenceof theextensionworkers,which is especially
importantfor the CHWs.

Training is alsoneededto enhancethecapabilitiesof the extensionworkersto executethe
CSVs properly. For the HAs and SDAs this will especially mean training in participatory
training methodsandhow to motivateandorganizethecommunities.In addition to this also
trainingabouthealth,hygieneandsanitationtopics will be necessaryfor theCHWs.ThePEP-
workshop that is used for this purpose has alreadybeenimprovedgreatly to meetsomeof
theserequirements.But expansionof this training is requiredto beable to cope sufficiently
with all thenecessaryaspects.

Concerningthe organisationof the project staffwith regardto thePEP,a changein the
positionof the PEAsandPEP-teams would be beneficial. When the PEAs areappointedas
supervisorsof the PEP-teams,in steadof the PSs, this will advance,the supervisionand
guidance.Thedevelopmentandexecutionof theeducationprogrammewill benefitfrom this.

3.7 METHODS, METHODOLOGIES AND MATERIALS

Decisionsonmethods,methodologiesandmaterialsaregenerallyoneof the final stepsin
theprogrammeplanningof anextensionproject.Like is saidin the introductionof this report
thequestionswhy (objectives),for whom(targetgroup),what (content),where,whenandby
whom (organisation)should first be answeredbefore can be decided how to give the
extension(methods,methodologiesandmaterial) (Wapenaaret al, 1989).

3.7.1 Definition of concepts

Often thewords “method” and “media” arenot usedvery consequent.Thereforeit maybe
necessaryto definefirst the distinction that will be usedhere betweenthe different related
concepts;methods,methodologiesand materials.Although I am awarethat this distinction
is not completelyunequivocal,it will servehere to distinguishthementionedpoints.

Methods
The communicationmethodsthat canbe appliedin extensionprogrammescanbroadlybe

distinguishedasshownin figure 3. (adaptedfrom Boot, 1991).
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Figure 4. Classificationofextensionmethods.

Massmedia
The main characteristicof massmedia is that thereis no direct contactbetweenthe target-
groupand theextensionist(Boot, 1991).Secondlyit normally intendsto reacha largegroup
of people.
Examplesare: televisionor radio broadcasts,films, posters/bills,leaflets,periodicals.

Interpersonalmethods
These methods are characterizedby direct contact between the target group and the
extensionist (Boot, 1991). The intensity of contact differs between the four types of
interpersonalmethod.

Public meetings
Meetingswith more than about25 participants,and where
encouragedto participate.

Groupmeetings
Meetingswith less thanabout25 participants,andwherethe
is roughly known beforehand.

Large groups: 10-25participants.
Small groups: less than 10 participants.

everybodyis free and

numberof participants

Individual counselling
This refers to both casual individual contacts and plannedand organizedvisits
betweensomebodyfrom the targetgroupandthe extensionist.

NB: The abovegivennumbersof participantsaredebatable,butmerely serveto give abroad
distinction.
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Methodologies
These arethemodesin whichextensionmeetingscanbe outlined.Onemeetingcanhereby

consistof different methodologies.Somemethodologiescan also complementor support
others(manymethodologiescan for examplebe followed by discussions).

Examplesare: discussions,lectures, demonstrations,role plays, case studies. Various
methodologiesarediscussedin annexVI.

Materials
Theseare theresourcesthat arenecessaryfor or cansupportcertainmethodologies.

Examplesare:posters,flannelgraphs,models,slides,videos,blackboards.Variousmaterials
will bediscussedin annexVII.

3.7.2 Methods, methodologiesand materials in the PEP

Nearly every CSV is open to all villagers, meaning that they are intendedfor a large
audience.Only the trainings are for smallergroups.The VWC-training hasabout 6 to 12
participants,the VD’T about 15 to 20. The PEP-workshophasnormally around15 to 20
participants.

The most frequently usedmethodologyin the PEP is discussion,or actually question-
answersessionsbetweenthe facilitatorandtheparticipants.Two othermethodologiesthatare
usedare;dramaandpracticals.During thePEP-workshopagreatervariationin methodologies
is beingusedpresently.

Postersare sometimesusedduring CSVs to make explanationscleareror to start or
stimulatereactions.Thesepostersareblackandwhite drawingson A3 format.Thefacilitator
usuallygoesroundwith thepicture.Therearealsosetsofpicturesavailablewhich showmore
or lessthe samescene,onein a goodway the otherin a badway.

3.7.3 Public meetings

Even though public meetingsare a type of interpersonalextension,the possibilitiesof
interactionwith and amongthe audienceare normally quite limited. Becauseof the large
numberof peoplepresentthe flow of informationwill mostly be one-wayorientedfrom the
educator to the public. Another problem with public meetingsis that it is beforehandnot
knownwho andhow manypeoplewill attendthemeeting.In suchasituationit is not always
possibleto plan andorganizethemost suitablemethodology,sothat themaximumeffectof
the meetingcannot be reached(Huijs et al, 1991).

Despitethesenegativeaspectspublic meetingscanstill beusefulandnecessary,especially
when the whole community needs to be strengthenedand united. Public meetingscan be
useful to arouseinterest and to gain initial support for the programme,or to increase
consciousnessor knowledge(Boot, 1991,Heymann,1988 and Huijs et al, 1991).

The CSVs are in principal public meetings,as they are open to all usersand a high
attendanceis aimed at. When the actual attendanceis examineda greatpart of the visits
shouldhoweverbe classifiedasgroupmeetings.In Soiwezidistrict abouthalf of the CSVs
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that were visited by the PEPin the first half yearof 1992 hadless than 25 participants.In
Kasempadistrict nearlyall of thevisited meetingsin this periodhad a very low attendance.

Forvisits wherepublic meetingsarenecessary(for examplethefirst meetingsfor both the
Programmefor wells underconstructionand theProgrammefor completedwells, seeannex
IV) attemptsshouldbe madeto increasethe attendance.This will mainly dependon raising
the motivation and awarenessof the villagers on the importanceof thesemeetings.Using
specialmethodologiesor materials(like dramaorslides)canalsohelpbut this is only feasible
for thevisits which areconductedby theproject staff.

For meetings where a high attendanceis important it is often also essentialthat the
audiencecanparticipateand interactsufficiently. However, in meetingswith sucha large
audiencethis is not easilyachieved.Oneway to attainthis is to divide thegroupin smaller
sub-groups.

To increasetheeffectivenessof public meetingsthefollowing pointsshouldbe considered
(Boot, 1991):

- Makesurethat a public meetingis theright methodfor the intendedobjectivesand
messages.
- Do not let the plenarysessionstakelongerthan20-30minutes.
- Make the meetingmore attractive and interestingby using different media and
materials.If possibletry to includeparticipatorymethodologies.
- Make sure that the meetingis targetgrouporiented,themessageshould be linked
to theexistingknowledgeand experienceof the audience.
- Choseasuitabletime andplacefor themeeting,to allow everybodyto attend.Take
careof seatingarrangements,especiallyconcerningwomen.

3.7.4 Group meetings

Group meetingshave some great advantagesand opportunitiescomparedto the other
extensionmethods.Experienceshave indicatedthat the mutual influence in a group can
increasethe effectivenessof a meeting.Information, experiences, skills and ideascanbe
exchangedwithin the group and so adaptthe messagevery well to the participants.The
supportandencouragementfrom othergroupmembersandtheenthusiasmof theextensionist
will alsohaveapositivecontributiontowardstheachievementsof thegoalsoftheprogramme
(Heymann,1988).

Becauseof thepossibilitiesof interaction,thesegroupmeetingscan servemanypossible
programmeobjectives.Not only an increasein knowledgeand skills can be achievedwith
groupmeetings,theycan alsohave a greatimpacton attitudesand behaviour(Huijs et al,
1991).

Although group meetings havegreatopportunitiesin achievingcertaintargets,thesetargets
will not be attainedjust like that. Very muchdependson the methodologiesthat areapplied
during themeetings.To take advantageof the abovementionedpossibilitiesit is necessary
to useparticipatorycommunicationmethodologies.Whenonly top-downcommunicationfrom
extensionistto audiencetakesplacemost benefitsof group meetingsare lost (Boot, 1991).
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Publicmeetingsarenot suitablefor everyobjectiveof theCSVs. Especiallyfor thosethat
aim at a changein attitude or behaviour,groupmeetingswould be moreeffective. A review
should be madewhenpublic meetingsaresuitableand whengroupmeetingswould be more
effective.Organizingthesegroupmeetingswill be mainly thetaskof theextensionworkers,
as it is impossiblefor the PEP-teamsto attendso many meetings.Conductingeffective
meetingsfor small groupsis thereforeoneof theaspectsthatneedsattentionin a training for
the extensionworkers.

In thePEP small and largegroupmeetingsareusedduring thetrainings (VWC-training,
VCTT and PEP-workshop). In these trainings the possibility of interaction betweenthe
participantsshouldbe usedmore.The useof othermethodologies(see 3.7.6 andannexVI)
andsmallersubgroupsmight stimulatethis interactionamonggroupmembers,andby doing
so increasethe benefitsof the groupmeeting.

3.7.5 Individual counselling

Two typesof personto persondiscussionscan be distinguished.This arefirstly incidental
meetingsbetweenthe extensionistand somebodyfrom thetargetgroup. Thesecontactsare
especiallyimportant to createa good relationshipand trust betweenthe target groupand
extensionworker. This type of discussiondoesnot needspecialpreparationor planning.
Secondlypersonto persondiscussionscan be held in a morestructuredmanner.In this way
it canbeusedto discusssensitivetopicsorpersonalproblemsandfind individual solutions.

Both typesof individualcounsellingcanbe usefulfor thePEP.Theextensionworkershave
most opportunitiesfor thesekind of contacts.But also for the PEP-teamthis approachis
mainly importantto createa goodrelationship,sincethey are the peoplethat representthe
project,especiallyafterthewell hasbeencompleted.Moreoverindividual problemsof VWC-
memberscanmight askfor individual attention.

3.7.6Methodologies

Thesuitability of amethodologyin aparticularsituationdependson manyfactors.Thebest
methodologiesare normally the ones that are clear, stimulate audienceparticipation and
activate the public. Which characteristicsare most important dependson the specific
circumstances.

For various reasonsit is effective to use a variety of methodologiesin an extension
programme.First of all morepeoplewill be attractedand servedand the motivation and
attentionof the audiencecanbe increased.By theuseof differentmethodologiespreferences
andlearningstylesof individual targetgroupmembersareconsidered.Moreovervariationof
teachingactivities will constantly arousethe interestof the public (Heymann,1988 and
Thijsen, 1985).Theseare importantpointsfor the meetingsandotheractivities of thePEP.

Secondlya methodology-mixcan be necessaryto reach different types of objectives.
Knowledge,attitude or behaviourgoals eachrequiredifferent methodologies.When PEP-
objectivesareelaboratedmore,sucha mix of methodologiesis presumablyrequired.
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Finally the useof different methodologiesbuilds in the opportunity for repetitionof the
message,without losing theinterestof thepublic. Repetitioncanboth increasethechancethat
the messageis rememberedandthat it is understood(WHO, 1988).Looking at thecycle of
meetingsfor completedwells which is repeatedtwice a year,this point is obviouslyrelevant
for the PEP.

A numberof methodologiesis describedin annexVI. The purposesthey can serveand
possibleadvantagesand disadvantagesarediscussedbriefly. Whenpossibleindicationsare
given wherethe concernedmethodologycan be incorporatedin the PEP.

3.7.7Materials

Visual aids cangreatlyimprovetheoutcomeof a training session.Many researcheshave
beenconductedto measuretheeffectivenessof thespokenword, of visualpresentationsand
of acombinationof both.Although different figures haveresultedfrom theseinvestigations,
theyall show thesametrend;spokenwordsalonearerememberedleast,visual presentations
better,but thebestresultis obtainedwhenwordsandpicturescomplementeachother(Abbatt
and MacMahon,1985; Burgerset al, 1988; Karlin and Isely, 1984).

Other advantagesof visual aids are that they can raise interest and attract people.
Furthermorediscussionscanbe startedor stimulatedwith the help of visual materialsand
attentionduringa meetingwill bebettercaptured(Boot, 1984).

Though visual aids can be very effective, they can never substitutea group processof
sharingandexchangingexperiencesandviews (Burgerset al, 1988). Aids should therefore
beusedconsciously,notkilling personalcommunicationbut rathergeneratingdiscussionand
participation. This meansthat materialsshould not be overemphasized(Karlin and Isely,
1984).

For a visual aid to be useful and effective, aboveall it has to be understoodby the
villagers,makethemthink andmotivatethemto act.Most visual aids compriseof pictures.
but understandingpicturesis notnaturaloreasyfor everyone.Readingpicturesis an acquired
ability which mustbe learnedjust like text reading(Fuglesang,1982).

Someimportantpoints thatinfluencetherecognitionandunderstandingof pictureswill be
briefly discussedhere.

Familiarity with the object
Objectsor eventswill normally only be recognizedif peopleare familiar with them. As

Fuglesang(1982,p143) writes: “we seewith ourexperience”.

Details,colour and symbols
Both pictures with too many details as with too little details areoften misunderstood.

Colours attractthe attention,this can be positively if theyareusedcorrectly.Generallyvery
specific associationsexistwith certaincolours, thesehaveto be takeninto account(Thijsen,
1985).

To understandsymbolspeoplehaveto be acquaintedwith thecodesof thesesigns.A cross
throughapicture is not automaticallyassociatedby everybodywith a prohibition.
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Way of representing
Possiblewaysof presentingapicturearephotos,block-outs(a photowherethebackground

is removed),silhouettesandline drawings.Fuglesangfoundin an experimentin Zambiathat
block-outs were understoodbest, secondlyblack and white pictures.Silhouettesand line
drawingswereunderstoodleast(Fuglesang,1982).

Depth and time
In essencea pictureis a two-dimensionalrepresentationof a three-dimensionalreality.For

peoplewho arenotusedto visualpresentationsthis third dimension,in theform of depth,can
be very confusing. Cues to expressdepths; shadows,relative size, superimpositionand
perspective,shouldthereforebe usedvery considerately(Fuglesang,1982).

Sometimesa fourth dimensionis added,time or movement.It is virtually impossibleto
transfer such events in a two-dimensionalpicture. The recognition of this cue depends
thereforemainly on theexperienceof the spectator(Fuglesang,1982).Exampleswhen this
fourth dimensionis presentareeventsin the courseof time, a seriesof successiveactsor
cause-effectrelations.A numberof pictureswhich are relatedto eachother in one way or
anotherare regularly merelyseenasindependentifiustrationsand solosetheireffect.

Different kinds of materialscanbeusedas visual supportof thespokenword in extension
meetings.Theyvary in clarity, recognizability,complexity,priceandusability.Theseaspects
will be valueddistinctively for various targetgroups.Sometypesof visual aids arebriefly
discussedin annexVII, indicationsaregivenon possibleapplicationsduring thePEP.

3.7.8 Conclusion

The PEP principally consistsof public meetings.Such type of meetingshave limited
possibilitiesbecauselittle interactioncantakeplaceamongtheaudience.Groupmeetings(less
then about25 participants)offer muchmore opportunitiesfor interactionand exchange of
information and ideas. This makesgroup meetingsso valuable,particularly for changing
attitudesandbehaviour.The PEP-staffshouldconsidercarefully whenpublic meetingsare
possibleand whengroupmeetingswould be moreeffective.Individual counsellingcanbe
usedfor personalmatters.

For the CSVs wherepublic meetingsare chosen,efforts should be madeto increasethe
attendance.For groupmeetingsmoreparticipatorymethodologiesshould be usedto involve
and activatetheparticipants.Possiblemethodologiesarediscussedin annexVI. Variation in
methodologiesin thePEP will not only increasethe attractivenessof the meetingsbut also
enlarge their possibilities and effectiveness.Moreover it can offer the opportunity of a
diversifiedrepetitionof themessage.

Diversification, attractionand effectivenesscan also be enlargedby the use of visual
materials.Simultaneouslyverbal andvisual messagesare rememberedbestby the majority
of people.Different materialsarediscussedin annexVI!.
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4. VILLAGE CARETAKER TRAINING

4.1 INTRODUCTION

Oneof the trainings in the educationalprogrammeof the projectis selectedfor a closer
observation.Sucha case-studymakesa moredetailedanddeepexplorationpossibleof the
subjectof study as comparedto theoverall analysisof the PEP.

The Village CaretakerTraining (VCTT) is chosenfor this caseanalysisfor thefollowing
reasons:

- it is an important training becausea proper use arid maintenanceof the
facilities areessentialto guaranteea long life;

- it is a largish course that is given by the project staff themselvesand
improvementsin the programmeseemedpossibleandnecessary;

- thetraining tookplaceafew timeduringmy stay,which allowedmeto attend
andobservethe training.

The researchquestionsfor the study on the VCTT were analoguewith the questionsfor
theoverall analysisandarestatedin the first chapter.Thischapterpresentstheresultsof this
case-study.Somereflectionson theneedof this trainingaredescribedin paragraph4.2. The
on-the-jobtraining for caretakersis briefly portrayedin 4.3. ThepresentVCTI’ is described
andanalyzedin 4.4. Thereafter4.5 explainsthe renewedprogrammeof theVCTT. Finally
4.6 gives someconcludingremarkson thecase-study.Thenewprogrammefor the VCTI’ is
appendedas anaddendumof thereport.

4.2 SETTING OF A CARETAKER TRAINING

4.2.1Sustainability

As couldbe readin 2.3.2, theoverall long termobjectiveof theprojectis “to providesafe
and adequatedrinking waterfacilities at affordablerecurrentcostswith the aim to improve
the healthandliving conditionsof therural population”. An importantaspectto achievethis
is to ensurethat the provided facilities are durable. Therefore one of the fundamental
operational objectives is to guaranteethesustainabilityof thefacilities(Projectproposal,1991
p16).

It hasbeenexperiencedby many watersupply projectsover thepastdecades,that new
facilities decaytoo fastandtoo often. After completingnew watersupply systems,operation
andmaintenancestill createmanyproblems.Forthis reasonsustainabilityhasbecomethekey
conceptof manywatersupply projects.This meansthat the facilities have to be designed,
build andmanagedin “such a way that they continueto functionreliably andwell, and the
funds for keepingthemfunctioningcontinueto be available” (ffiC, 1991, p1).

Presentlya surveyis beingconductedin Kasempadistrict to assesstheconditionof all the
wells thathavebeenbuilt since1984. Althoughtheresultsarenot yet out, it is alreadyknown
that the maintenanceof the wells is one of the hindrancesto the successof the aimed
sustainabiityof the facilities.
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4.2.2 Community basedmaintenance

Water agenciesarenormally not capableto achievethis conceptof sustainabilityalone.
One of the solutions frequently chosen is to reduce operation costs by sharing the
maintenanceand repairtasks with thecommunities(mc, 1991).

Communitybasedmaintenancemeansthat responsibilityof operationandmaintenanceis
delegatedfully to the communities. Regularmaintenancetasks and minor repairscan be
carried Out by themselves.For major repairs they have to take the initiative to ask for
assistancefrom the wateragency.

An essentialadvantageof communitybasedmaintenancesystemsis theenlargedpossibility
to preventbreakdowns.A reductionof the numberof breakdownscan firstly resultfrom a
proper and careful useof the facilities. Secondlyproper inspectionand maintenancecan
contributeto this aim. Communitymembersarewell capablefor thesetasks (IRC, 1991).

Additional advantagesof a communitybasedapproacharea savingon transportandlabour
costs.A communitybasedapproachcansoreducethe maintenancecostsconsiderably.The
projecthascalculatedthat areductionoperationandmaintenancecostsis possiblefrom more
thanZkw 10,000to Zkw 4,000perwell peryear (pricesmid 1991, Projectproposal,1991).

4.2.3 Improved health

Ensuringthe sustainabiityof thewells is not enoughto achievean improvedhealthof the
beneficiaries.Thiswill only be attainedwhentheconceptof “effectiveness”is consideredtoo,
meaningthatthe facilities haveto beusedexclusivelyby all beneficiariesin a hygienicway
(IRC, 1991).

A generalandexclusiveusewill only occurwhenthenew supply is competitivewith the
former source; in convenience,reliability, affordability and acceptabilityof water-quality.
Hygienic use involves prevention of contaminationboth at the water source and during
transport,storage and use.Furthermorethe quantity of water that is usedshould often be
increased(IRC, 1991).

Theconceptsof sustainabilityandeffectivenessarenot isolatedfactorsbut areinteractive.
If thewaterserviceis not functioningproperlyaneffectiveusemay not beexpected.On the
otherhandit is saidthattheconvictionof thepossiblehealthbenefitsof the improvedwater
sourcecanencouragepeopleto takeup theproperoperationandmaintenanceof that source
(IRC TechnicalPaper28, 1991 and Burgerset ai, 1988). Whetherthis last point is of much
importance is doubtful. Theprojectsexperienceis that themain reasonfor usingan improved
well is theconvenienceof its location (Doedenset al, 1989).

4.2.4 Need for skills and motivation

A communitybasedmaintenancesystemis only feasiblewhenthecommunityhasenough
technical, managerialand financial skills and resources.Likewise people should feel
motivated andresponsiblefor the careand maintenanceof the new facilities. Coursesand
meetingsarerequiredto fulfil thesepreconditions(IRC, 1991).

Like in many other projects, the RWI-iP operatesthrough Village Water Committees
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(VWCs).Two of theirmembersareelected andappointed ascaretakers.Theyareresponsible
for the maintenanceand inspection of the facilities. Furthermorethey have to see to the
properuseof thefacilities by all users.To enablethecaretakersto carryout thesetasksthey
receivetwo trainings. During the constructionof the well they get an on-the-job training.
After completiontheycanattendthe Village CaretakerTraining (VCTT).

Training thecaretakerswill not be enoughhoweverto enablethemto carryout theirduties.
Firstly necessarymaterialshaveto be sufficiently available.For theroutinemaintenancethis
mainly concernslubricants.Forrepairsalso tools,spareparts,cementandothermaterialsmay
be needed.This meansthat the VWC should be able to organizesufficient funds, implying
that skills in simple budgetingand financial managementhaveto be present(IRC, 1991).
Furthermorethe villagers should be willing to make necessarycontributions. Sufficient
attentionshouldbe paid to thesepoints during the VWC trainingsand CSVs. Secondlythe
materialsand spare parts haveto be availableat a price and’distancewithin reachof the
communities.To organizethis the project is in the processof setting up a UsersSupport
Programme(USP, see2.3.7).

4.3 ON-THE-JOB TRAINING

At leastone of the caretakersshould bepresenteachday during the whole construction
period. In this way theycanbe instructedon the constructionprocessand techniquesof the
well andotherfacilities. No particularpoints which needattentionduring the training have
beenmentioned.Neitherhaveobjectivesbeenformulatedof what shouldbe achievedafter
the training. However not all the involved constructionstagesand skills are of the same
importanceto the caretakers.For example(s)hewill neverhaveto placeliners,but concrete
mixing and working with cementmortar is necessaryfor doing someminor repairwork.

Clearobjectivesof what facts and skills the caretakersneedto learnduring construction
could make the training moreeffective. To this end,aspectsthat aremost relevantto the
future tasksof the caretakersshouldbe elaborated.The formulationof clearobjectivesand
pointsofparticularinterestwill alsohelptheconstructionforemenin trainingandsupervising
the caretakersduring theon-the-jobtraining.

Aspectsthat shouldbe taughtduring the on-the-jobtraining areamongothers:
-mixing andplacing of concrete
-fixing poles
-mixing of cementmortarandplastering
-constructionof the soak-away
-enteringandworking in a well

4.4 PRESENT VILLAGE CARETAKER TRAINING

4.4.1The programme in brief

Objectives
Theobjectivesfor theVCTT areformulatedas follows (from thehand-outof the VCTT):

a. to enable communities to operate and maintain their own drinking water
facilities by transferringrequiredknowledge- including technicalskills - to
village caretakers;
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b. to introducetheconcept of the Users Support Programmeto thecommunities;
and

c. to explain the link betweenimprovedwaterfacilities andhealth.

Targetgroup
The caretakersarevillagerswho arechosenby their communities.Every VWC cansend

bothof theircaretakersto thetraining. Sincethetrainingis usuallyconductedfor tenVWCs,
thenumberof participantsper training is approximately twenty.(At this momenteveryVWC
hasonly onecaretaker,thereforeoneotherVWC memberis presentlyinvitedfor theVCTI’.)

Organisation
The VCTI’ is supervisedby thePS,who is beingassistedby onePEA andtwo or three

membersof thePEP-team.For the practical sessiontwo or threeconstructionforemenare
present.Besidestheprojectstaff also theextensionworkersof the areaattendthecourse.

Thetraining is heldat a centralplacein theareaof the invited VWCs, generallya primary
schoolor arural healthcentre.All participantsarecollectedandbroughtbackby theproject.
Thetraining is giventhroughouttheyear,everycaretakerreceivesone training.Theintention
is to give the training soonafterthe terminationof the constructionperiod. Durationof the
training is two and a half days.

Content
The following subjectsaredealtwith:

-job descriptionof a village caretaker
-daily operationactivities
-minor repairs
-Users SupportProgramme
-sanitationand hygienearoundthe well
-diseases related to water

A hand-out is in use which gives a summaryof all the topics, except for the practical
sessions.

Methods,methodologiesandmaterials
The VCTF is a large group meetingwith around twenty participants.The theoretical

information is discussed in plenarysessions,mainly in aquestion-answerform. Everysession
is facilitatedby one memberof theproject staff.

The operation activities and minor repairs are dealt with in practicals.Thesepractical
sessionsare done in three sub-groups.They take place at different well sites in the
neighbourhood. No auxiliary materialsareusedduring thetrainingto supportthediscussions.

4.4.2Objectives

The VCTT is principally conductedto inform caretakerson theirduties and to provide
themwith thenecessaryskills to carryout thesedutiesproperly.Thedutiesof acaretakerare
intendedto keepthefacilities in a goodconditionto ensureits sustainability.Themain points
to attain this are:
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* proper andcarefuluse
* properandregularinspectionandpreventivemaintenance
* repairscarriedout properly and on time

More specific, thedutiesof thecaretakercanbe summarizedasfollows:
-inform users on the proper and careful useof the facilities and see to it that these
rules areobservedby all users;
-performregularroutineinspectionandmaintenancetasksof thefacilities;
-prepareandcheckduty schedulefor thecleaningof facilities and surrounding;
-carryout minor repairsto theextent that (s)he is capable;
-assistandsupervisethe labourforce if voluntarylabourof othervillagers is needed
for minorrepairwork;
-ensurethegoodcondition,safestorageand properuseof tools, sparepartsandother
materials;
-keepthe VWC informedon:

-generalconditionof the facilities
-needfor materials,sparepartsor tools
-needfor voluntarylabour
-needfor assistanceof USP

Thesolelyobjectivespresentlyformulatedfor theVCT1’ arethegeneraloverallobjectives.
More specific andoperationalobjectivesaremissing.Dueto this it is indistinctwhathasto
be accomplishedexactly by the VCTT, which skills andknowledgetheparticipantsshould
haveobtainedafterthe training is not workedout.

Settingelaboratedand clearobjectivescan increasethe efficiencyand effectivenessof a
training. The WHO publication (1988, p58) assertsthat a programmecan only succeedif
thereareclearobjectives, so that it is known “what we want to do and how we aregoing to
do it”. An objectivehas to describeexactlywhat should be achievedat the end of the
programme.It is obvious that the presentobjectivesfor the VCTT do not satisfy this.

The consequenceof the absenceof good objectivesis that the programmeis not in every
sensecomplete. Another point is that the training is sometimestoo superficial and only
focusingon increasingknowledgeandskills. Themajor shortcomingscanbe summarizedas
follows.
* Theprogrammedoesnotcoverpointsof attentionon how to usethefacilitiesproperly

andcarefully.
* The healthsessiondealswith all waterrelateddiseaseswhich resultsin a superficial

explanation.
* It is not worked out what minor repairs should be taught. There seems to be no

relationbetweenthe contentof the trainingand theprevailingbreakdowns.

4.4.3 Target group

The targetgroupof theVCTT is clearlydefmed.Namelythe caretakersof all VWCs. At
themomentone otherVWC memberis invited becauseuntil now everycommitteehadonly
one caretaker.Although some sessionsmay be less relevantfor theseother members,this
doesnot influencethe coursea lot. Besidesfor many topicsof thetraining it is good that
morepeopleareacquaintedwith them. In the future it is howeverplannedto appoint two
caretakersin everyVWC. Sofor theVCTF of newwells only caretakerswill thenattendthe
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training. For the trainings that still have to be conducted for old wells, the current
arrangementwill be continued.

The groupof participantsis homogenousin respectwith their VWC-membership,and in
the futuremorespecifically with respectto theirjob asa caretaker.This alsomeansthat they
are all villagers andpresentlyliving in the samearea.Howeverin manyotheraspectsthe
groupis heterogenous.For exampleboth menandwomenaswell asyoung andold people
attendthetraining. Theeducationallevel will alsodiffer amongtheparticipants(wherebynot
all of themmight beliterate).An effectof thesevariationsbetweentheparticipantsis thebig
differencein participation. Women are frequently more silent in the plenarydiscussions.
Especiallyolder and/oreducatedpeopledominatemanydiscussions.

At presentmost of the caretakersare women. It is not known whetherthis wifi change
wheneveryVWC appointstwo caretakers.Whenin thefuturethemajority of theparticipants
are femalethis might influence thetrainingbecauseof the allocationof tasksbetweenmen
and women.Firstly in relationto the practicalwork which needsto be donefor theminor
repairs.Secondlythehealthsessionmight needto be adapted.

An extensionprogrammewill only be effective when it is tunedto the targetgroup. In
3.4.6 it hasbeenexplainedthat information is neededto achievethis. For the VCTI this
implies that thefollowing aspectsof theparticipantsandtheircommunitiesshouldbeknown:

- whatknowledge,skills and attitude do the caretakershaveregardinghandlingand
maintainingthe facilities properly (andwhat is lacking)?
- whatknowledge,skills andmeans,necessaryfor theminor repairsof thefacilities,
are available in the communities(and what is lacking)?
- which tasks involved in the use, maintenanceand repair of the facilities are
exclusivelyascribedto one sexe?
- what is the attitude of the communitiesand the caretakerstowardsthe use and
maintenanceof thefacilities?
- what are theproblemswhich caretakersface with executingtheirjob?
- what are the knowledge,believes,attitudes and behaviour of the communities
regardingthe healthand hygienetopics that arediscussed?

In 3.4.2different typesof targetgroupsaredistinguished.For mostpart thecaretakersare
of coursethe direct targetgroupfor this training. But as is alreadymentioned in 3.4.4, the
caretakerscan be usedasan indirect targetgroupnot only for theproperuseof thefacilities
but alsofor thehealthand hygieneeducation.This meansthat thecaretakershaveto be able
to educateandmotivate fellow userson thesetopics,which will needspecialattentionduring
the training.

4.4.4 Content

In 3.5.4 requirementsfor effective extensionmessagesare mentioned.First of all the
contentshouldbe suitableto reachtheformulatedobjectives.Becauseof theabsenceofclear
objectivesit is hardto say whetherthis condition is met by the present VCTF.

Secondlyit was mentionedthat the contentmust be suitablefor and appealingto the
participants.The VCTT canbeexpectedto appealto thecaretakersif the communities,and
in particularthecaretakers,feel responsiblefor theirfacilities. Thismeansthatmuchattention
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shouldbe paid to this aspectduring earlier meetings. This is being triedat present, e.g. during
Ward meetingsand Promotions(see annexVI). But the senseof responsibilitystill varies
largely betweenthe communities.

A last aspectis that the contenthas to be presentedin a clear and structuredway. In the
presentVCTF this is not donevery well for all thesubjects.This is mainlycausedby theuse
of the question-answermethod, without using beforehandformulated questions,special
discussiontechniquesor supportingmaterials.

Thepresenthand-outgivesa summaryof mostof thediscussiontopics.Howeversomeof
the topicsaredescribednot very well-ordered.Othersarepresentedrathercomplicatedand
theoretical.Thehand-outis alsousedboth for theparticipantsandfor thefacilitators. In my
opinion thesetwo purposesaskfor different manuals.

4.4.5 Organisation

Quite a lot of project staff is involved in the currentVCTT. During some trainings the
numberof projectworkers wasevenasmuchashalf of the numberof participants.To use
theproject staff more efficiently, not more than two projectfacilitators should be required.
For the practicalsessionsthePS andtwo constructionforemencanadditionally be invited..

TheVCTI’ is, in contrastwith all othertrainings,undertheresponsibilityof the PS.In my
opinion it would be betterto give the responsibility to the PEP-section.After all it is an
educationalactivity, andalthoughpartof this training is of a technicalnature,this is not the
main part. Enoughconsultationwith thePS shouldof coursetakeplace,especiallyregarding
the technical topics. He should also be present,togetherwith someconstructionforemen,
during thepracticalon minor repairs.

The extensionworkersof theareawherethe VCTT takesplaceare always invited. They
normallydo not haveany specific task. (S)hemay evenjust seema participant.Becausethe
caretakersshouldseetheextensionworkersasan intermediarybetweentheircommunityand
theproject, it would bebetterto maketheirrole moredistinct.This canbedoneby involving
themas assistantsin someof the sessions,which hasas secondadvantagethat it can serve
as an exercise in teachingand leading a discussion. This will need careful planning,
consideringthe low capabilitiesof someof the extensionworkers,especiallythe CHWs.

TheVCTT will be conductedaslong asconstructionactivities arebeingcarriedout. This
meansthat the training will only takeplaceaslong asthe project is operatingin the area.
Consequentlythenecessarymeans(transport,personnel,finance)arenot likely to causemany
problemsin thefuture. Only goodvisualaids might give problemssincethesearepresently
hardly availablewithin theproject.

TheVCTT hasonly startedin 1991,thereforelastyearcoursesweremainly conductedfor
old wells. This meansthattheparticipantshadalreadysomeexperiencewith theirjob ascare-
taker.In thefuture this will vary betweentheparticipants.Still manycaretakersof old wells
needto be trained.But for the new wells the training is plannedto be givenshortly afterthe
handingoverof the new facilities. Howeverasthe training is organizedfor aboutten wells
at once, theperiod betweenhandingover andthe training will vary from well to well.
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To give the VCT~soonaftercompletionhasthe advantagethat the caretakersare aware
andcapableof theirdutiesright from thebeginning.It canavoidcaretakers(andusers)to get
usedto improperhabitsregardingthe useand maintenanceof the facilities. And it is easier
to teachnew habits then to changealreadyexisting ones(Boot, 1991).

A disadvantageof holding the trainingso early might be that the caretakersdo not have
much experienceyet. So the training cannot build on this experience, neither is it possible
to discuss the problems the participantsencounter.But probably in all trainings some
“experienced” caretakers will be present so this cancompensatepartly for this disadvantage.

Becausethe training is held in the field not much facilities are available. One of the
constraintsis that mostof thetime only oneroom is available.The typeofroom differs a lot,
varyingfrom a largeroom with chairsandtablesto asmall room with only benches.This can
hampergroupwork or theuseof othermethodologiesor supportivematerials.

4.4.6 Methods,methodologiesandmaterials

As is mentionedin 4.4.1 not muchvariationconcerningtheseaspectsexists in thecurrent
programme.All the theory is given for the whole group, thus for about 20 people.Real
interaction and active participationof themajority of the participantsis difficult to achieve
with sucha largegroup.Consequentlymostinteractionis betweenfacilitator andparticipant.
Additionally the use of solely plenary “discussions” increasesthe change that a few
participantsdominatemost sessions.

Anotherconsequenceof thequestion-answersmethodology,wheremostsessionin enddue
to theselargegroups,is that lessonsare ratherunstructured.A beforehandpreparedline of
questions, special discussion techniques (e.g. brain storm technique)or theuseof supportive
visualmaterialscanincreasetheclarity of thepresentation.Specialdiscussiontechniquescan
also increasethe participationof and interactionamongmoreparticipants.

Use of other methodologiesand different audio-visualmaterial will further give more
variationto the training. Anotheradvantageis that it is possibleto offer thesubjectmatters
not only verbally but also visually, which can increasethe learning effect of training (see
3.7.7).

The VCTT is at presentmainly directedat increasingknowledgeand skills. This is not
enoughto ensurethat the caretakerswill takeup their tasks andexecute them properly. As
is describedin 3.3.4, assimilationof knowledgeand skills are only two aspectsarerequired
to changesomeone’sbehaviour.A favourableattitude towardsthe desiredbehaviouris of
utmost importance. Methodologies which can have some influence on attitudes are for
instance(AbbattandMacMahon,1988, p 147):

- tell participantswhat attitudesareappropriate
- encouragediscussionsaboutattitudes
- provideinformation andexperienceaboutattitudes
- provide ‘role-models’ andexamples
- useof role play exercises
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4.5 NEWPROGRAMME FOR THE VILLAGE CARETAKER TRAINTNG

4.5.1 Objectives

Beforemakingarenewedprogrammefor theVCTT moreelaboratedobjectiveshavebeen
framed. Theseobjectivesareformulatedon threelevels.In line with thenotedproblem(see
4.2) and thelong-termobjectivesof the RWHP, two ultimate objectivesare formulatedfor
the VCTT. These aregeneralandonly indicatewhatshouldbe theout-comeof VCUs in the
long run. What caretakersneedto assimilatein a specific VCTT to achievetheseultimate
objectives is framed in the operationalobjectives.These have been translatedagain in
extensionaims which indicatepreciselywhathas to be taughtduring a training. It hasbeen
tried to formulatenot only objectivesdirectedto an increasein knowledgeand skills but to
pay alsoadequateattentionto attitude and behaviour.

Theultimateandoperationalobjectives areshownin table 1. A list of theextensionaims
can be found in annexVifi.

Table 1. Objectivesof the new Village CaretakerTraining.

Ultimate objectives * Caretakersare trainedin andmotivatedfor their job and
responsibilitiesin order to improvethe sustainabilityof the facilities.
* Caretakersapply properhygienepracticesin order to minimize
contaminationof water and thespreadof diseases.

Operationalobjectives * Caretakersknow their duties.
* Caretakersfeel responsiblefor their duties.
* Caretakersareable to carry out their dutiesproperly andwill do
so after the training.
* Caretakersareacquaintedwith the USP.
* Caretakerswill preventcontaminationof wateras far as they are
capable.
* Caretakerswill preventsomeof the transmissionroutesfor
diarrhoeaby applyinga properhygiene.
* Caretakersknow somewaysto preventmalaria.

4.5.2Target group

The VCTT will have the sameprogrammefor caretakersfrom both old and new wells.
Although I think that it would be goodto pay someattentionto problemsthatareencountered
by the “experienced”caretakers,becauseof the time restrictionsno specialsessionhasbeen
includedfor this. But someof the presentsessionsprovideopportunitiesto pay attention to
this point.

The new programme also does not include the role of caretakersas local hygiene
promoters.This hasbeenleft out becauseit is not yet clearwhetherthis aspectwill be taken
up in therestof thePEP.Only in that caseattentionfor this in theVCTT will be worthwhile.
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4.5.3 Content

As a result of the new extension aims the content of the training has been extended. The
sessionsrelatedto theduties of acaretakerhavebeenenlargedto providefor amorecareful
and full attentionof thedifferent tasks,both in practiceandtheory.First of all anew session
on aproperuseof thefacilities is included.Moreoverareinspectionand maintenancetasks
first discussedin class and thereafterpractisedat a well site. Also a theoreticalsessionon
minor repairshasbeenadded,to review what hasbeenpractisedand explain whatdid not
come up during thepractical session.It also hasbeentried to makesome improvementsin
the structureand clarity of these topics. Finally more attention will be given to attitudes
towardsand understandingof theseduties,besidesonly knowledgeandfacts.

The health topics have changedtoo. Two sessionswill deal with the avoidanceof
contaminationof water,divided in possiblecontaminationof waterin thewell andpossible
contaminationof waterbetweencollection anduse.This last aspectwasnot includedin the
previousprogramme.Although it is one of the mostimportantroutesof contamination.

The water relateddiseasesthat are discussedin the training havebeenrestrictedto only
two, divided over two separatesessions.In this way moreextensiveand less superficial
attentioncanbe paid to them. First diarrhoeais handled.Although this is actually morea
symptomthan a disease,it has beenchosenbecauseit is one of the most common and
dangerousdiseases/symptomsfor infants.Furthermoreit is a problemthat to a largeextent
can be preventedby relatively simple hygienepractices.The main emphasiswill be on the
importanceof washinghands,food andkitchenutensils.

As seconddiseaseattentionis givento malaria,becausethis is presentlyoneof the main
causesof morbidity and mortality in this region (CentralStatisticalOffice, 1991)Besides,
new waterfacilities often increasetheamountof wastewaterwhich, if notproperlydisposed
of, canbecomea significanthealthhazard.Oneof themostimportantdangersis thecreation
of new breedingplacesfor malariamosquitoes.Thestressin themalaria-sessionwill be put
on the importanceof theeliminationof placeswith stagnantwateraroundthehouseand the
well.

4.5.4Organisation

Minimally two PEP-staffnecessaryfor the new programme.The PS should be present
during the third day (minor repairs),preferablyalso two constructionforemenshould assist
during the morning session.The technicalpart of the training hasbecomerelatively small.
This means that it is even more logical that the VCTT is undertheresponsibilityof thePEAs.
Wheneverpossibleit shouldbeencouragedto involve extensionworkersin the training.Since
this is highly dependenton thecapabilitiesof the individual extensionworkers,it hasto be
decidedby thePEP-staffto what extenta particularHA, SDA or CHW is able to assist.

The extensionworker can also be involved in practical arrangements(e.g food and
accommodation),which is currently done. It shouldbe avoidedhoweverthat this meansthat
theymiss greatpartof thetrainingbecausetheextensionworkersshould be well acquainted
andfamiliarizedwith theprogramme(objectives,contentandmethodologies).Especiallyfor
the CHW, thetraining canbe instructive.

Thetraining shouldbeheldat a venuewith a functioning well. The practicals about proper
handlingandinspectionandmaintenancetasksaredonein rotating sub-groups.In this way
they can both be held at the trainings venue, and so savingconsiderabletravelling time.
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4.5.5.Methods, methodologiesand materials

With the designof the new VCTT-programmedifferent aspectshave been taken into
accountregardingtheseaspects.First of all arequite somesessionsdonein sub-groups.This
might increasethe taking part of all participants andthe interactionamongtheparticipants.
Especiallyfor thetimid participantsthis cancreatea more secureenvironmentwhich might
stimulate their participation.

The new programme comprises of a more diversified set of methodologies.This first of all
gives morevariation to thetraining which will makeit more lively andattractive.Moreover
someof themethodologiesaskfor moreactivity of theparticipants,e.g.demonstrationduring
thepracticals,finding differencesbetweentwo pictures,writing downanswers.All this makes
the trainingmore vivid andwill improve thelearningresultof manyparticipants.

Thesessionswhichstill consistof plenarydiscussionsaretried to be mademorestructured
by the useof specificdiscussiontechniques(e.g. brainstorming),preparedlinesof questions
(e.g.malariasession),ashort introductionlecture(e.g.USPsession)andsupportive materials
(e.g. posters).All thesemethodologiesand materialsensurea clearerand better-organized
presentationof the topicswhich will likely improvethe effectof the lessons.

Finally it is hoped that through the new methodologiesmore attentioncan and will be
given to attitudes and behaviour.In the hand-out it is sometimesexplicitly stressedthat
attentionshouldbe given to the attitudesof theparticipantsby relatingthediscussionasmuch
aspossibleto the situation andideasof theparticipants.

4.6 CONCLUSION

Clearobjectives were lacking for the VCTT, thereforenew operationalobjectivesand
extensiongoalswereformulated.Thecontentof thetraining is reviewedon thebasisof these
objectives.It cameout that “a properuseof the facilities” is not discussedor demonstrated
presently. Additionally more extensive attention can be paid to both “inspection and
maintenancetasks” and “minor repairs”. In the renewedprogrammethey will both be dealt
with in theory andin practice.

During the healthsessionall waterrelateddiseasesarediscussedat onetime. In thenew
programmethis is more restricted.Two diseaseswill be discussedin separatesession;
diarrhoeaandmalaria.Two sessiondealwith hygiene practices, respectively hygiene around
thewell andhygieneduringcollection, transportand storageof water.Thelatteraspectis not
discussedin the currentprogramme.

Besidestwo practical sessionsall topics are now discussedin plenarysessionswithout
variation in methodologies.The new programmecomprises of a more varied set of
methodologies. Several session will take place in smaller sub-groups to encourage
participationof all participants.Moreover methodologiesthat activatethe participantsare
included.Finally somevisualmaterialis incorporated(thoughthis is not yet availablewithin
the project).
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5. CONCLUSION

5.1 INTRODUCTION

The initial reason for this investigation was the question to find some alternative
methodologies,in first instanceto substitutedrama.Howeveras is said in chapterone, an
extensionservicecanusuallynot be improvedby merely looking at themethodologies.This
is to hold for the PEPtoo. Thereforethe emphasison methodologieshasnot comeout as
wasoriginally expected.

Theinterdependenceof thefive factorsof Royen’swheelwhichalreadywas mentionedin
chapter1 clearlyemerged.Pointsof importanceareoftenrelatedto variousfactors.Overlap
of commentsoverdifferentparagraphscouldthereforehardly be avoided.

This chapteris composedaccordingto the threeresearchquestions,which arepresented
in chapterone. It reunitesthecase-studyand the overall analysisof thePEP.Many of the
observationon the entire education programme appear to be proved by the case-study.

A summarizingdescriptionof the PEPis presentedin 5.2. This is an answeron thefirst
researchquestion.The secondquestionis answeredin 5.3, wherea balanceis presentedof
theweak andstrongpointsof thecurrentprogramme.As an answeron thefinal last research
question,recommendationsfor improvementarediscussed in 5.4. A short overview of the
recommendationsis given in 5.5.

5.2 DESCRIPTION OF THE PEP

Theeducationprogrammeof theRWHP, the ParticipationandEducationProgramme(PEP)
is carriedout by sevenproject staffmembers, two PEAs andtwo PEP-teams(June, 1992).
Mostof themaresecondedto theprojectby theMOH orDOSD.ThePEP-teamsarethestaff
that aremainly responsiblefor the executionof the programme.The PEAs havethe taskto
further developand advice on the programme.Sometimesthey also assistwith executing
meetings and trainings. Besides this project staff an important part is played by the
communitybasedextensionworkersof the sameministry anddepartment.

BeforeconstructionthePEP-staffcarryout a programmeof five meetingsto motivateand
organizethecommunities.Additionallysomehygieneandsanitationeducationis givenduring
thesemeetings.During the constructionstagethecommunityis visited regularly by the PS
and the extensionworker.

After construction a cycle of six meetings is given everyhalf year. This programmeis
carriedout by theextensionworkers.Thefirst threemeetingsconcernthemaintenanceof the
facilities. The othermeetingsdeal with hygieneand sanitation.

The meetingsof both programmesareopen to every villager. The attendanceis highly
variable from meeting to meeting and from community to community. Most meetings
principallyconsistof discussionsandexplanations,sometimespostersareused to support this.
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Beside theseprogrammesof community meetingsa training of two and a half day is
organizedfor village caretakers,theVCTF. This training is generallygivenfor ten wells at
one time, everyVWC is allowedto sendtwo members.The VCTT concentrateson use,
inspection,maintenanceandminor repairsof the facilities, besideshealtheducationgiven.

A last point of concernfor the PEP-staffis the training and support of the extension
workers.Half-yearlya workshopis organizedfor them. This workshopusedto focusmainly
on theplanningof a newquarterlyprogrammefor everyparticipant.Presentlymore attention
is paid to the training of extensionworkers on basiceducationalprincipals andtechniques.
Besides this training the PEP-staffalso support the extensionworkers by giving them
assistance during the meetings in their communities.

5.3 STRONG AND WEAK POINTS OF THE PEP

Oneof themostimportantpositive aspects of the PEPis that it receives much attention and
priority. Consequently the PEP has quite many resourcesat its disposal.Moreover two
elaboratedschedulesalreadyexists for the visits to the communities.

Yet thesesameelaboratedschedulesfor the CSVs causetwo of theprincipal constraints
of theeducationprogramme.Inflexibility is themain dilemmafor the “Programmefor wells
underconstruction”.Thecomprehensiveandprecisedevelopmentofthemeetingshasresulted
in a schedulewith little scopefor adjustmentsandexceptionsof individual communities.For
the “Programmefor completedwells” the main problem is repetition becausethe same
meetingsarerepeatedeveryhalf year.

The project policy on participation of the target group is not entirely clear, the
implementationof the PEPis sometimesinconsistent with this policy. The value attributed
to the involvement and participationof the targetpopulationthroughoutthe programmeis
unmistakable.Neverthelessin practicethis participationof beneficiariesis still ratherpoor.
Theirparticipationconsistsmainiyof theimplementationofprojectprocedures.A main cause
for this is the natureof theproject,which is directedto theimplementationof oniy onetype
of watersupply facilities. Additionally theprogrammeis tight andaccordinglyinflexible as
a consequenceof the requirementsfrom the donorregardingthe numberof wells to be
constructedevery year.Both hamperthe realparticipationof the targetgroupsubstantially.

In fact theVCTT is oneof the illustrationsof this ambiguityin theprojectpolicy. On one
handthis training enablesthe communitiesto take up full responsibility on their facilities,
accordingto the principalsof a community-basedideology. On the otherhandit is actually
the resultof theprojectsview of how a community-basedmaintenancehasto be shaped.It
assumesaVWC with one (andfrom now onwardstwo) person(s)responsiblefor all thetasks
formulatedasjob descriptionof a caretaker.

Indistinct is what the PEPexactlyhas to achievebecauseno clear objectiveshavebeen
formulated for the programme. Neither areclearindicatorsfor resultsavailable,consequently
it is impossible to check the outcomeand success of the currenteducationprogramme.
Although a lot of datais collectedboth on the stateof the wells and on the (educational)
visits that arecarriedout, thesedataarepresentlynot usedfor monitoring or evaluation.
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This shortcoming is found very clearly with theVCTT. For this trainingonly global overall
objectives are formulated. These do not give sufficient direction to the developmentof a
training programme. Neither is it eventuallypossibleto determinethesuccessof thetraining.
Extramoreelaboratedobjectiveshavethereforebeenformulatedfor therenewedprogramme.

Nearly all CSVs are, regardlessof their goals, public meetingsmeaning that they are
directedto all the villagers. Taking note of the fact that the project is primarily concerned
with the construction of communal water supply facilities it is correct to consider the entire
population as target group. Nevertheless organizing meetings for more specific andselective
targetgroupswouldbebeneficialin certain occasions. With a more specific andhomogenous
public a meetingcan be betteradaptedto this public.

Onegroupthat is of particularimportancefor hygieneeducationarethe women. They are
mostinvolved in watercollection andmanagementandin thecarefor properhygieneof the
family. Although this specialpositionof womenis recognizedby theRWHP, it hasnot yet
resultedin specificactivitiesfor this group.A possibility to organizethis is to activatefemale
caretakersas local hygienepromoters.The VCTI’ should be adaptedandprolongedif it is
decidedto encouragethis role. But this is not sufficient, attentionfor this groupin the rest
of theprogrammewill be needed.

To be ableto plan a well adaptedandappropriateextensionprogrammeit is vital to have
enough knowledge about the target group. The project has one main source for this
information,thesearethePEP-teammembers.Someof themoriginatefrom thesamesections
of the populationasthe targetgroupand experienceis gainedover the pastyears of field
work for theproject.Howeverbecauseof two factorsthis knowledgeis notappliedoptimally.
To begin with it mostly concerns“intracultural” knowledge, being for the greaterpart
implicitly presentanddifficultly utilizable.In additiontheprogrammeis evolvedby thePEAs
whereasthe main knowledge is presentby the executivestaff, the PEP-teammembers.
Besidesthis not all requiredinformation is availableyet within thePEP.

This point accountsfor the VCfl~too. When for instancemore information is explicitly
availableaboutexistingknowledgeand capabilitieswith regardto maintenanceandrepair,
the training could be betteradaptedto the needs.The trainingmay increasein effectiveness
andappealmore to the participants.The sameappliesfor the healthand hygienetopics.

Likely becauseof the lack of explicit and specific objectivesno specific and confined
numberof topicsarechosenfor the PEP. Particularly for the healtheducationthe lack of
priorities brings on discussionswhich are hardly in depthandlittle goal-oriented.Thougha
selection of five diseases has been made to concentrate on, these categories are generally
discussedall five in the samemeeting.Moreover topics are mainly presentedin order to
transferknowledgeand little to changeattitudesor behaviour.

Both shortcomingsarefoundin the VCTT. Discussionson the topicsweresuperficialand
little orientatedon attitudesandbehaviour.In line with thenewobjectivesthecontentof the
new programmehaschanged.Sometopicsareleft out, othersaredealtwith moreprofoundly.
Attention to attitudesand behaviouris stressedand includedin different sessions.

A positive aspectof the PEP is the incorporation of the extensionworkers in the
programme.This increasesthe chanceof continuationafter the project has phasedout.
Furthermoreare theseextensionworkers, especiallythe community health workers, very
familiar with the local situation and customs. Despite this, the cooperationwith these
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extensionworkersalso brings aboutsomeimportantcomplications.The most critical point
is their motivation. The frequent inadequacyof this motivation is the main causefor
cancellationsof programmedvisits. Anotherproblemconcerningthe extensionwork is the
lack of knowledge of and skills in teachingmethodologies.Furthermoreare many of the
CHW insufficiently acquaintedwith healthand hygienetopics.

The VCT1’ canhavetwo possible functionsto improvethe capabilitiesof the extension
workers.First theextensionworkers,especiallythe CHWs,canupgrade their knowledge and
skills on healthandhygieneby merely attendingthetraining. Furthermoreextension workers
might gain someteachingexperienceby observingandassistingthe project-staffduring the
training.

A largish numberof project staff is involved in the PEP.Becausesome of this staff is
secondedto theprojectby theMOH andDOSD, theywill remainworking for theUSPwhen
the project hasphasedout. They will continue supportingthe extensionworkers and so
possiblycontributeconsiderablyto the sustainabilityof the constructedfacilities.

The currentline of command,in which the PSs are in chargeof the PEP-teams,is not
advantageously for the execution and advancement of the PEP. In the present situation it is
hardfor thePEAs to reacteffectively andefficiently on suddenlyoccurringsituations.

In the set up of the actualprogrammethe imbalance in methodologies catches the eye.
Nearly all meetings are made up of the similar plenary discussions.Although this
methodologydoesallow thetargetgroupto participate,in practiceparticipationremainsquite
low and generallydominatedby some of theparticipants.

Few really usablematerialsareavailable.Both the PEP-teamsas the extensionworkers
have disposalof a numberof posters.Howeverbecauseof the limited numberthe same
postershaveto beusedfor manyoccasions.Someavailablepostersaretoo complexfor most
of thevillagers (drawingswith crosssections,deptheffectsor too manypointsof attention).
Theprojecthasbeentrying to find or developof moreappropriatematerials,but no suitable
artist hasbeenfoundyet.

Theseproblemsare also clearly seenwith the VCTF. Besidesthe two practicalsall the
sessionscontainedof plenarydiscussions,mainly in the form of question-answersessions.
Neitherany supportivematerialsareused.

5.4 RECOMMENDATIONS

A close look at the project policy and its currentimplementation is necessaryto create
more clearnessand concurrence.Herewith it should be born in mind to which extent
participationof thetargetgroupis feasiblein this project.Moreoverit should be considered
how thedesireddegreeof participationcanbe realised.

A further implementation of a community based approach, which is advocated in the
projectproposalfor the secondphase,will havesignificant consequencesfor the education
programme.Therefore most of the recommendationsfollowing will be influencedby or
relatedto it.
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After moreclarity is provided regarding the projectpolicy clear andelaboratedobjectives
for thePEPcan be formulated.Theseobjectivesshouldgive guidanceto the selectionof a
restrictednumberof points of attention,describingaccuratelywhich changesin knowledge,
attitudeor behaviourshould be achieved.Such a limited list of actionpoints will contribute
to a more specific andprofoundprogramme.This for its part will increasetheimpactof the
extensionprogramme.

A numberof CSVs should be organizedfor a more limited andhencemorespecific and
homogeneousaudience.This enablesbetter adaptedmeetingsand gives more spacefor
participationof all attendants.Theintentionsfor a specificprogrammefor womenhaveto be
translatedinto actions.This specialattentionto womencanfor instance be realized through
themobilizationof femalecaretakersas local hygienepromoters.

More knowledgeof the target group is neededfor the further developmentof the
programme.Part can be gainedfrom thePEP-teammembers.Forotherinformationspecific
studies will be needed.This concernsfor instance information on traditional water
managementandwater use and on beliefs andknowledge of water quality. Also information
about the knowledge,attitude and habitsconcerningwater relateddiseasesis insufficient.
Finally informationon traditional organisation,managementanddecisionmaking structures
would bebeneficial.

Becauseof thesignificantrole of the extensionworkersit is vital to havea comprehensive
training for them. ThePEP-workshopshouldthereforebe extended.Moreattentionshouldbe
paidto different educationprinciplesand techniques.Moreovershouldhealth, hygieneand
sanitationtopics be explainedto theCHWs. A last point of concern is the motivation of the
extension workers. The training in itself can already contribute to this, further should their
attitude towardsandopinionon theirfunctionbe discussed.Theimportanceandeffectof their
job should be explainedandstressed.

The line of commandof theproject staffshouldbe changed.ThePEPwill benefitfrom a
situation in which the PEAs are in chargeof thedevelopmentof the PEP and of thePEP-
teams. Sufficient coordinationand consultation with the PS and (A)PM is necessary,
especiallyconcerninglogistical matters.

A morevariedcompilationof methodologiesshould be incorporatedinto the programme.
Thesemethodologiesshouldbe participatory,stimulatediscussionandinteractionamongthe
audienceand presentthe topic clearly.

New materialsarenecessary.Primarily materialswhich arecheap,simple and fitting the
selectedmethodologies.A distinctioncanbe madebetweenmaterialsfor the PEP-staffand
materialsfor theextensionworkers.Different criteriahaveto besetfor both types.Materials
for theextensionworkershaveto be simpleandcheap.Theymight partlybe producedby the
extensionworkers themselvesduring the PEP-workshop.
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5.5 RECOMMENDATIONS IN BRIEF

* Createmoreclarity on theproject policy regardingtheparticipationandinvolvement

of thetargetgroup.

* Formulateclearobjectiveson the following levels:

- for thePEPin general
- for the categoriesof activities (see3.8)
- for the separatemeetings

Theseobjectivesshould indicateexactlywhat has to be achieveby whom in what
periodof time.

* Composea list with a restrictednumberof action points on the basis of the new

objectives,indicating exactlywhich changesthe programmeis aiming at.

* Collectmore relevant information about the target group.

* Setup a specialprogrammeor specific meetingsfor women.

* Extend the PEP-workshopin order to train the extensionworkersand enlargetheir

motivation.

* Put the PEAs in chargeof the PEP-teams.

* Vary the programmethrough the use of different simple methodologieswhich

stimulateparticipationand interaction.

* Intensify the searchfor newmaterials.
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6. DISCUSSION

The impressionof the RWHP and the PEP that gets acrossfrom this report might be
slightly negative. This is caused by the fact that the researchtried to find possible
improvements in the programme.Consequently the focus came mainly on the weaker points
of theprogramme.

Someof the givenrecommendationsare mentionedin theprojectproposalfor the second
phase (Project proposal, 1991). However they have not yet been coveredfully by the
programme.Examplesaretheparticipationof thetargetgroupin theentireprojectcycle, the
significantpositionof womenandtherole caretakerscanplay as local promotersof hygiene
practices.

When criticizing the extentof participationof the target groupin the programme,I do
realize the constraintswhich are facedby the project to achievea real communitybased
approach.Theproject is restrainedin this respectby someconditions;mainly the facts that
theproject only offers water supply facilities and that it is regulatedby the demandsof the
donor.Bothaspectstogethermakeit next to impossibleto implement a real community based
approach.Thereasonwhy I paidsomuchattentionto thepolicy onparticipationis that there
is certainlyroom for improvementstowardsa betterandmore profoundcollaborationwith
thetargetgroup.Theseopportunitieswill howeveronly possiblybe utilized whenthepresent
situationis sincerelyobservedandrecognized.

Although theincorporationof extensionworkershasmanypositiveeffects,it causessome
significantproblemstoo. It will takeconsiderable time to make alterations in their knowledge
andcapabilities. Even more difficult andlikely morecritical to changeis theirmotivationand
commitment for the PEP. Training and support of the extensionworkers is of crucial
importance.ThoughthePEP-workshopis influential it is not sufficient, in everypossiblefield
this should bekept in mind.

More investigationon thetargetgrouphas been proposed. This is both very importantand
very difficult and time consuming. Many of the necessary information (e.g. beliefs on
different diseases,attitudestowardschangesin hygienepractices)is hardto obtain. Because
good researchin this field is time consuming it is necessaryto considercarefully which
information is neededmost.
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ANNEX I ABBREVIATIONS

CHA -CommunityHealth Adviser
CHW -CommunityHealthWorker
CSV -CommunitySupportVisit

DC -District Council
DCP -DroughtContingencyProject
DOSD -Departmentof Social Development
DWA -Departmentof WaterAffairs

HA -HealthAssistant

MOH -Ministry of Health

NWP -NorthWesternProvince

PEA -Participationand EducationAdviser
PEP -ParticipationandEducationProgramme
PS -ProjectSupervisor

RWHP -Rural Water for HealthProject

SDA -SocialDevelopmentAdviser
SNV -NetherlandsDevelopmentOrganisation

USP -UsersSupportProgramme

VCU -Village CaretakerTraining

VWC -Village WaterCommittee
Zkw -ZambianKwacha,currencyof Zambia
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ANNEX H CONCEPTS AND DEFINITIONS

Caretaker (or village caretaker):
VWC-memberwho is responsible for the daily care, inspectionsand maintenance of the
facilities. Whenrepairsarenecessary(s)heshouldreport this to the VWC.

Community Support Visits (CSVs):
All meetingsof theProgrammefor wells underconstructionandProgrammefor completed
wells. This are all the PEPmeetingsthat areconductedin the communities,exceptfor the
VCTF.

Extensionworkers:
Refers to the community basedemployeesand volunteersof the MOH and DOSD; HAs,
SDAs andCHW.

Hygieneeducation:
“All activities aimedatencouragingbehaviourandconditionswhich help to preventwaterand
sanitationrelateddiseases~(Boot, 1991 p4.).

PEP-staff:
Refersto bothPEAs andPEP-team.

PEP-team:
Refersto the executivestaff of thePEPon district level, consistingof two or three CHAs.

PEP-workshop:
Training for the extensionworkers,presentlygiventwice a year.

Village Water Committee (VWC):
Committeewhich is establishedin everycommunitythat receivesan improvedwater supply
facility. Eachcommitteeconsistsof six electedmembers;chairman/lady,secretary,treasurer,
caretakerandtwo members(from now onwards:two caretakersand one member).
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ANNEX IV COMMUNITY SUPPORT VISITS

A summaryis presentedfrom the all CommunitySupportVisits asthey arefound in the so-
called “Blue file”, a hand-outfor both the PEP-staffandthe extensionworkers.

PROGRAMMEFORWELLS UNDER CONSTRUCTION

* Ward meeting(WM)
Purpose: -To introducethe projectin a new ward.

-To obtain datafrom that ward.
Content: -History, objectives,policy and implementationproceduresof the project.

Advantagesof protectedwells. How communitiescan apply and areselected.
-Present water and sanitation state, other self-help projects,
(women)participation,health and education facilities, social and economic
aspects.

Method: Plenaryexplanation(first purpose)andgroup discussion(secondpurpose).
Participants: No restrictions,everybodyallowedto attend
Facilitators: Extensionworker,PS,PEA, PEP-team.

* Assessment(ASS)

Purpose: To determinewhethera communityqualifies for assistance.
Content: To obtain datafrom the applying community.
Method: Visit community, accompanywomento existingwatersource,making sketch

map(by facilitators), discussions.
Participants: All villagers.
Facilitators: Extension worker, one PEPandone PEA or PS.

* Promotionmeeting(PM)

Purpose: -Createawarenessonbenefitsof aprotectedwell andtheneedfor community
participation.
-Preparevillagersfor thefollowing stages.

Content: -Advantages of protected wells and need for continued operation and
maintenance.
-Self-help, VWC, site-selection, women’s involvement, implementation
procedures.

Method: Drama, discussion, posters.
Participants: All villagers.
Facilitators: Extensionworker,two PEP,onePEA or PS.

* \T\\T(~ training

Purpose: PreparetheVWC-memberson their futurerole and responsibilities.
Content: Site-selection,roles and responsibilitiesof VWC members, sanitary useof

facilities, cooperation, self-help activities,fund-raisingmethods,importanceof
VWC.

Method: Drama,discussion.
Participants: All villagers,VWC-membersareobligedto attend.
Facilitators: Extensionworker, threePEPandone PEA or PS.
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* Tools delivery (TD)
Purpose:
Content:
Method:
Participants:
Facilitators:

To enablecommunityto start digging.
Delivery of tools, proper handlingof tools, measurements of well, health.
Discussion.
VWC-members(especiallytwo caretakers),all other villagers.
Extensionworkers,PS andonePEP.

* Constructionmonitoring visit (CMV)

Purpose:

Content:
Method:
Participants:
Facilitators:
Timing:

Monitor constructionprogressandif necessaryassistthecommunity (VWC)
with problems.
Construction progress, (if applies) encountered problems.
Checkprogress,if any problemsencounteredconducta meetingwith VWC.
VWC-members,anyothervillagerspresent.
Extensionworker and/orPS.
Thesevisits shouldbedoneoncea weekduringdiggingabovewaterleveland
twice a week if theconstructionteamis present.

To assistthe VWC in preparingaprogrammefor thehandingover ceremony.
Advantages of a protected well, proper handling, operation andmaintenance
of thewaterfacilities, rolesandresponsibilities of VWC, fund-raisingmethods,
USP.
Discussion(find out whatparticipantsknow andelaborateon this knowledge),
practicaldemonstration(properhandling),explanation.
All \TWC~members.
Extensionworker, two PEPor one PEPand onePEA.

* Handingover ceremony(HOC)

Purpose: -Makepeopleawareof importanceof a protectedwell to ensure sustainability.
-Ensurethat hygieneand maintenancestandardsaremaintained.
-Makepeopleunderstandtheir responsibilities regardingtheirwaterfacilities.
-Introducethe USP.
Advantagesof a protectedwell, properhandling,operationandmaintenance
of thewaterfacilities, role andresponsibilitiesof VWC, fund-raisingmethods,
USP.
VWC-memberspresentthefirst four topics,project staffpresentsonUSPand
role of extension worker, well handing over form. Inspection of facilities, drink
some water, signing of handingover form. VWC continuewith programme.
VWC-members (facilitators), all other villagers.
Extensionworker,sameprojectstaff aswith PHO.

* Preparationfor handingover (PHO)

Purpose:
Content:

Method:

Participants:
Facilitators:

Content:

Method:

Participants:
Facilitators:
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PROGRAMMEFOR COMPLETED WELLS

* Assessment
Purpose:

Content:

Method:
Participants:
Timing:

and appointment (ASS &APP)
-To see whether the well is properly maintained and if the people feel
responsible.
-To find out whetherthe well is servingits purpose.
-To seewhetherthe VWC is active.
-Check on the condition of the well, the usageof the well and the average
numberof users.
-Checkon theexistenceand functionality of the VWC.
Ask andtalk to people,checkyourself.
Whoever is found at the well andin the villages.
1-1.5 hour.

* Action nian (APE)

Purpose:

Content:

Method:

Participants:
Timing:

-To createawarenessamongthe well-userson their responsibilities.
-To makepeopleunderstandtheirproblemsanddistinguishbetween major and
minor ones.
-To let them solve their problems on theirown.
-To help them takeup their responsibilities.
-To assistthe VWC in organizingthemselves.
-Identification of the problems related to the well and its use and discusson
priorities.
-Discusspossiblesolutions.
-Draw up an actionplan, discussactionsfor VWC.
Ask questions,discussion,assistpeopleonly if necessary. Use newsprint to
write action plandown. Discussseparatelywith VWC.
All well users, VWC-members.
Half a day.

Method:

Participants:
Timing:

* Check(CHK)

Purpose: -Reviewpreviousvisit, seethe improvements.
-To makepeopleawareof theimportanceof maintenanceandthepossibilities
how to do it.
-To let people know how their well can remain in goodcondition.
-Strengthenthe VWC.

Content: -Checkon the actionplan.
-Maintenance system (fund-raising, cleaning of well and surrounding,
lubricants).
-Instructionon handlingof the well.
-Tasksof VWC.
-Asking peopleand checkyourself, let people explain, use of posters and a
demonstrationof well useby participant.
All peoplepresent.
Half a day.
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* SanitationI

Purpose:

Content:

Method:

Participants:
Timing:

(SAN I)
-To avoidcontaminationof well waterin orderto maintain thehealthstandard.
-To make people understand the relation between cleanliness andhealth.
-To makepeopleawareof the relationbetweenunprotectedwaterand some
diseases.
-To explaintherelationbetweenfaecesandhealth,healthhazardsof childrens’
faeces.
-To discusssolutions on how to keepthe surroundingclean.
-A cleanwell and surrounding.
-Waterborneandwater relateddiseases.
-Pit latrines, toilet cleaning.
-Rubbishpits.
-Checkyourselfthe well, latrinesandrubbishpits in the villages.
-Discussion,postersand explanation.
All well users,VWC-members,healthworker and teachers.
Half a day, if necessarytwo half day visits.

* Sanitation

Purpose:

Content:

Method:

Participants:
Timing:

II (SAN II)
-To makepeopleawareof therelation betweenunprotectedwaterand some
diseases.
-To explain relation between faeces and health, especially childrens’ faeces.
-To discuss on solutions how to keep the surroundings clean.
-Waterborneand waterrelateddiseases.
-Pit latrines, toilet cleaning.
-Rubbishpits.
-Ask peoplewhat they alreadyknow, addwhat is left out.
-Postersand discussion.
-Checkin villages.
All well users,VWC-members,health workers,teachers,any otherpeople.
Two hours.

* Domesticand personalhygiene(DPH)

Purpose: -To assessandraiseknowledgeon the importanceof a cleanhouse.
-To avoid possible contaminationof water and food and to know storing
facilities.
-To find out cookingand preparationmethods.
-To raise awareness on the relation between health hazards and body
cleanliness.
-To raiseawarenesson the effectsof the useof dirty clothesand beddings.
-Cleanhouse.
-Storage of water and food.
-Cleancookingutensilsanduseof dishracks.
-Handand body washing,child washing.
-Washingof clothesandbeddings.
Ask peopleand discuss,useposters.
All well users, VWC-members,health workers, teachers,officers of other
departments.
Half a day, if necessarytwo half day visits.

Content:

Method:
Participants:

Timing:
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ANNEX V CHECK-LIST FOR INFORMATION ON TARGET GROUP

This is a check-listfor possibleusefulinformation aboutthe targetgroupof a watersupply
and sanitationprogramme,it is summarizedfrom Boot (1991 p66-68)

Demography
- populationgroups(social,economic, ethnic, religious)
- division of tasksand responsibilitiesin households,role of women.

2. Housing
- settlement structure;
- typesof housesand their physical condition;
- in-housewaterand sanitation.

3. Physicalinfrastructure
- water supply and sanitation facilities (public, private);
- needs/obstaclesto improvepresentfacilities.

4. Health
- majorhealthproblemsandrelative importanceof waterand sanitation-relateddiseases

(relatedto genderand age);
- seasonalvariations;
- knowledge and perceptions about diseases andhealth(relatedto genderand age);
- useof governmentand non-government health services (related to gender and age);
- ongoingformal and informal healtheducationactivities; targetgroups;
- specific environmentalhealthdangers.

5. Water availability
- watersource(s),waterpoint(s), distance,accessibility,reliability, quantity, quality;
- seasonalvariations;
- protectivemeasures/healthrisks at water sources/points;
- watertights andwater sourcemanagement.

6. Water usepractices (related to genderand age)
- preferredsourcesof waterby purpose;
- watercollection, transportandstoragepractices;
- personalanddomesticuseof water(drinking,handwashing,bathing,clotheswashing,

dish washing,vegetablewashing,cleaning,analcleansing);
- quantityof waterby purpose,reuseof water,
- criteriaappliedto decideon suitability of waterfor differentpurposes;
- obstaclesto adoptionof improvedpractices.

7. Sanitation practices (by gender and age)
- existing defecation practices;
- cleansingandablution materials andpractices(also prevalenceof bathingin latrines)
- beliefsandrestrictionsrelatedto latrine use (e.g. location,sharing);
- latrine cleaningand maintenance practices;
- latrine emptyingandsludgereusepractices;
- wastewater and solid wastedisposalpractices;
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- latrine emptyingand sludgereusepractices;
- wastewater and solid waste disposal practices;
- food storage,handlingand preparationpractices;
- household/kitchenhygiene;
- availability and useof soapfor personalhygiene;
- obstacles to adoption of improved practices.

8. Organization and participation
- local organizationsand typeof membership;
- local leaders(males,females)andleadershipstructures,local decision-making;
- informal leadersandkey-persons(males,females);
- major local political or social factors which might affect participation;
- local traditions andpracticesfor operation,maintenanceandrepairof water supply,

sanitationandotherstructures.

9. Level of interest
- evidenceof popularinterest(males,females)in improving watersupplyandsanitation,

comparedto otherpotentialimprovementsin thecommunity;
- evidenceof leadershipcommitmentto improvements.

10. Willingness and ability to pay (related to gender and socio-economic
characteristics)

- income;
- expenditurepattern;
- borrowingand savingcustoms.

11. Local technology and resourcesavailable
- local availability of building materials;
- availabilityof skilled and unskilledlabour(males,females,noting seasonalvariation).

12. Education and communication
- education andliteracy level;
- numbersof school-goingchildren (boys,girls), dropoutsand level of education;
- adult educationandvocationaltraining;
- availability andrelativeimportanceof communicationchannels.
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ANNEX VI METHODOLOGIES

Lectures

The principal aim of lectures is to increase knowledge (Thijsen, 1985). Although this
methodologyhasfallen into disuse,it is incorrectto keepoff lecturesfully. Theycan be very
effective,providedthat the choicefor this methodologyis well consideredfor the situation
at hand.

Themain advantageof lecturesis thatit is an easywaypassingon knowledge.Information
can be presentedbriefly and clearly. Conditionsare that the lectureis plain, conveniently
arrangedand adaptedto the audience.Other advantagesare that it is cheapandrelatively
manypeoplecan be reachedat onetime (Thijsen, 1985).

A disadvantage can be that generally little contactand interaction is possiblewith the
audienceandthat the audiencehasan entirelypassiverole. Furthermorea significantrisk is
the possible selectiveattention and remembrance of the audience (Thijsen, 1985). A lecture
shouldfurthermorenot taketoo long, at most 15 to 20 minutes.

In many casesit would be beneficial to use(audio-)visualmaterialsto supporta lecture.
This increases the clarity because of the visualization of the spoken word andit assiststhe
public to keepup with thepresentation(seefor furthercomments on visual materials 3.7.7).
Finally a lecturewill oftenbemoreeffectiveif it is followed by anothermethodology,which
can forinstancerepeatthe informationorenabletheaudienceto participateandbecomemore
active.

Presentlylectureshavebeenexcludedfrom thePEPmeetingsandtrainings.Howeverfor
passing on knowledgeit can be an effective methodology.Especially when taking into
accountthe capabilitiesof the extensionworkers lecturesmight be useful becauseof its
relative simplicity. As wassaid it is best to combinethe lectureswith visual materialsand
preferably let it be followed by a moreparticipativemethodologyenablingthe audienceto
assimilatethe newinformation.

Group discussions

Discussionscanbe usedfor differentpurposes.Mostimportantis theirpossiblecontribution
to attitude andbehaviourchanges(Abbatt and MacMahon,1985).But discussionscanalso
helpto assimilatenew knowledge,to becomeawareof one’s own situationand of possible
solutions(Huijs et al, 1991).

Groupdiscussionsaresovaluablebecausetheyallow interactionandexchange of ideas and
knowledge between participants (Abbatt andMacMahon, 1985). Group discussions canalso
be well adaptedto theexperiencesandsituationof theparticipants(Thijsen,1985).All these
points contributeto the motivationof theaudienceand increasethechangethat the meeting
is rememberedandwill be effective.

Group discussionsshould preferably be held with a group of 5-10 participants.Groups
largerthan 20 participants should be divided into smaller groups (Abbatt and MacMahon,
1985). This meansthat a relative small numberof peoplecan be reachedat one time.
Moreoverdiscussionsrequirequite somethingfrom thecapabilitiesof the facilitator.
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Discussions are often used in combination with other methodologies,nearly every
methodologyis roundedoff with a discussion.Variousmaterialscanbeusedto start,support
or guidea discussion.

Discussionis the principal methodologyusedin the PEP.However the possibilitiesof
discussionsarenotoptimally used.Groupsareoften quite largeandinteractionhardly takes
place amongtheparticipants.Ways to improve this are: inviting smallergroupsor dividing
thegroupin sub-groups,combiningthediscussionswith othermethodologiesandtraining the
facilitators in participativediscussionmethods.Becausediscussionshavesuchawide range
of possibleoutcomes,it canbe usedthroughoutthe PEP.Howevervariation should begive
to the applicationof discussions.

Demonstrations

Obviously demonstrationscan be usedto teachskills. Besides,they can bring about an
increasein knowledge (Huijs et al, 1991). During a demonstration every step should be
explainedadequatelyand the main points should be recalledafter the demonstration.When
local materialsareusedthedemonstrationis mostrelevantfor andeasilyrecognizedby the
spectators (WHO, 1988).

A disadvantageof demonstration is that the audience remains passive.The effect can be
increasedif participantsaregiventheopportunityto practisetheactsornewskills themselves
(WHO, 1988). This creates also the possibility to check the learning process of the
participants.

Demonstrationscan be used in thePEPfor lessonson the use,maintenanceandrepairof
the facilities. Also during health education, new practices can be instructed through
demonstrations.

Role-plays

Role-playscanbe usedfor teachingattitudes,communicationskills anddecision-making
skills. Theyprovide the opportunity to discussbeliefsand values in an openand safe way
(Abbatt and MacMahon, 1985). A role-play can also aim to increasethe insight of the
participantsin aparticularsituationor to practicenewroutines.Furthermorepeoplecanlearn
to imaginethemselvesin thepositionof somebodyelse (Thijsen, 1985).

During role-playsreal-life situations are imitated, people have to put themselvesinto
someoneelse. The situation and tharactersare elaboratedmore or less preciseby the
facilitator (WHO, 1985).Great commitmentis normally achieved through role-plays (Thijsen,
1985).

The preparation time given to the players depends on the situation but is normally short.
Still role-playing is a time-consumingmethodology.Its successdependslargely on the
imaginationanddaringof theparticipants(Guilbert, 1987).Also for the facilitator it canbe
a demandingmethodology.Generallydiscussionis neededafter a role-play to discussthe
feelingsof theplayersandtheopinion and ideas of the spectators. Thefacilitator shouldhave
clearly in mindwhat is aimedby therole-playto conducta meaningfulfollow-up (Abbattand
MacMahon, 1985).
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An importantplacefor role-playsin the PEPis during the PEP-workshops,so that the
communicationskills of the extensionworkers are improved. Role-playswhich simulate
educationalmeetings in a village canprovide a good exercisein teachingskills. Also for
trainingsof VWC-membersit will be a suitablemethodology,for exampleto discusssome
commonproblemsof VWCs.

Stories

“Stories can be usedto give information andideas,to encouragepeopleto look at their
attitudesand values,and to help peopledecidehow to solve their problems” (WHO, 1988
p211). Story telling is in manyculturesa traditional form of learning.Thereforestoriescan
be very effective to initiate discussion about everyday behaviour and knowledge (Boot, 1984).

Either a real life situation or a fictitious story can be used. But preconditions are that the
story is recognizable andadaptedto the local circumstances.Furthermoreit has to be lively,
concrete,believable and told in normal every day language.It should appealupon the
emotionsof the listenersandbe open-ended.Fiveor tenminutesis normallysufficient.Visual
materials can be usedto illustrate the story.

In thePEP,storiescan be usedin manyoccasionsto startandstimulatediscussion.Stories
shouldbestbe written for a specifictargetgroup (e.g. women, caretakers)to ensure that this
audience can imagine themselvesin the story. Also for a school hygiene programme the
methodology is very suitable because children love stories (Young andDurston, 1987).

Exercises

Exercisescanbeusedto applyor revisenewly adoptedknowledgeor to checktheresults
of a lesson.Exercisesexist in manydifferent types, from simple questionsto exercisesthat
require special materials and adequate preparation. Exercises can be made around pictures,
to increasetheeffectof thesevisualaids.Exercisescanbest be done individually or in small
groups.

Exercises would be beneficial in most trainings of the PEP, to review the information and
to give some opportunities for practice. Simple exercises on health and hygiene topics which
the extension workers can use in their meetings could be thought up by the PEP-staff.

Songs

Songscan be usedto draw attention to an importantpoint and to help peopleremember
this point (Boot, 1984). Songscan be a very effective tool to passon a short messagein
societieswheresongstraditionallycontainmessages.A songshouldbe on afamiliartuneand
with an easytext, themessageshouldbe unambiguousand short.

Songs about the proper useof the water well or about specific favourablehygiene or
sanitationhabits can be good means to increasethe effect of the PEP. Also for a school
programmesongswill be very suitable.
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Games

Gamescanbeusedto increaseorassimilateknowledge(Huijs, 1991).Thepositive aspect
of gamesis that theymakelearningenjoyable.Whensimplegamesareusedwhich areliked
by the people, they might be repeatedat home and so reinforceslearning (Abbatt and
MacMahon, 1985).

A risk of usingcompetitivegamesis thatpeopleconcentratetoo muchonwinning andso
miss the message of the game.This might especiallyhappenwhen the gameis playedwith
children.Thereforeit is important to discussthegameafterwards(Young andDurston,1987).
The easiestway to makea educationalgameis to adaptan existing game.Dominoes,happy
familiesor gameof goosecan for instancebe adaptedfor variouseducationalobjectivesand
topics.

A schoolhygieneprogrammeof the PEP could very well usegamesto teachchildren
certain health messages.But also adults can like to learn through games.When a lot of
materialsarerequiredfor a gametheycanbestbe usedduring trainings given by thePEP-
staff. Simpler gamescanalsobe usedby the extensionworkersduring theirmeetings.
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ANNEX VU MATERIALS

Real objects

Thesematerialsare the easiestto recognize,especially if the objectsareknown to the
audience.They will often be usedduring demonstrations.Howeverit will not always be
possibleto userealobjects,for instancebecausetheobjectsareto big ornot availableat the
right time.

The most obvious objects which can be utilized during PEP activities are the water
facilities. Explanations on use, maintenance andrepaircan best be done at the site of these
facilities.

Models

if it is not possible to use real objects,modelscan be a valuable alternative. They also
show the object in threedimensionalperspective and can be used to demonstrateboth
function and construction(Guilbert, 1987). Models are more difficult to recognize,for
exampleif the size is very different from thereal sizeor becausetheobject is seenwithout
its usualsurroundings.

Posters

This a very broad and widely usedcategoryof visual aids.Posterscan representsingle
pictures, various pictures, only words or a combination of pictures and words. Some
commentson the useof pictureshavebeengiven in 3.7.7.

Posterscan be usedfor differentpurposes;to increaseknowledge,to give instructionsor
to improveremembrance.Theiruseis very flexible.Posterscansimply supporta lecture,they
can be usedto start discussion or questions can be askedabout what the people see.People
canalso be askedto invent a story aroundone or moreposters,or beaskedto group some
picturestogether.Anotherassignmentcanbe to havethe audiencemakingtheirown posters.

Flannel graphs

This is a pieceof flannel, orcomparablematerial,on which figurescanbeadhered.These
figures canbe addedandtakenoff wheneverrequiredduring the meeting.In this way it is
possibleto illustrate a sequenceof eventsor a process.Flannel graphscan be usedin a
variety of situations becausethe presentationcan be different every time, provided that
sufficient figures are available.

Flannelgraphscan support the spokenword step-by-stepandif well usedthey will help
to hold the attentionof the public (Guilbert, 1987). Theycan also stimulateparticipationif
the audienceis involved in the creationof the total picture on the flannel. Furthermoreare
flannel graphsusuallycheapand can be easily transported.The use of flannel graphs is
howeverrestrictedto small groups(Boot, 1991).
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Blackboards

Anothereasyandcheapaid which alsoallows for step-by-stepexplanationis a blackboard.
This canbe easilymaintainedbut theusedependspartly on theartistic skills of thefacilitator
(Boot, 1991).

Somepoints areimportant to rememberwhenusing a blackboard.Firstof all a facilitator
shouldneverwrite and talk at the sametime. Thewriting or drawingshould be legible and
visible, also from the back of the room. What is written or drawnon the board should be
relatedto what is said andhasto be selective(Abbattand MacMahon,1985).

Slides

This is probablythevisualaid that suitsbestto largeaudiences.However,whenthepublic
is very large discussionswill be more difficult (Boot,1991). Slides are a rather popular
medium aspeopleoften like to see them (Boot, 1984). They are suitable to show distant
things or sequences.Howevertheymay be rathercostly andlaboriousin use.
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ANNEX VIII
EXTENSION AIMS VILLAGE CARETAKER TRAINING

a 1- all participantscan explain and understandwhy the maintenance andrepairof the
facilities are theresponsibilityof thecommunity
2- all participantscan explainwhat the duties of a caretaker are
3- all participantscanexplainwhy thesedutiesare important
4- all participantsexecutetheirdutiesproperlywhen they arebackin their villages

b 1- all participantscanexplain and understandtheimportanceof aproperhandlingof
the well
2- all participantscan explain what a proper handlingof the well involves
3- all participantscan operate the well in a proper way
4- all participantsoperatethe well in a proper way when they are back in their
villages

c 1- all participantscanexplain andunderstandwhy regularinspectionof thecondition
of thefacilities and the surroundingis important
2- all participantscanexplainandunderstandwhy regularmaintenanceof the facilities
is important
3- all participantscan tell thedaily, weeklyand monthly inspection and maintenance
tasksof a caretakerandotherusers
4- all participantscanexecutethesetasks correctly
5- all participantsperformthenecessaryinspectionandmaintenance tasks when they
arebackin theirvillages

d 1- all participantscan explain and understandwhy the facilities and its surrounding
should be cleanedregularly
2- all participantscanexplain whathas to be cleanedregularly at thefacility andits
surrounding
3- all participantscanorganisethis cleaning(makingandcontrolling a duty roster)

e 1- all participantscanexplainandunderstandwhy it is importantto do repairson time
2- all participantscanexplain which minor repairsthey have to carryout themselves
3- all participantscanexplain whentheserepairsarenecessary
4- all participantscanexplain how theycando the minor repairs
5- all participantscanexecutethe mostimportantminor repairs

f 1- all participantscanexplain what servicesthey canget from theUSP
2- all participantscan explainhow to apply for assistancefrom theUSP

g 1- all participantscan tell what they haveto explain otherusersabouta proper and
careful handlingof the facilities
2- all participantscanexplainwhy they haveto enlightenotheruserson aproperand
careful handlingof thefacilities
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h 1- all participantscanexplain and understand why (well) water hasto be prevented
from contamination
2- all participants canexplainand understandhow (well) watercan be contaminated
3- all participantscanexplainandunderstandhowthis contamination canbeprevented
4- all participantswill preventthis contaminationwhenthey arebackin their villages
(asfar asthey arecapable)

1- all participantscanexplain why diarrhoeais dangerous
2- all participantscanexplain and understandhow diarrhoeacan be causedby dirty
water, hands, food or kitchen utensils
3- all participantscanexplain and understandhow thesetransmissionsroutescanbe
prevented
4- all participantsavoidthesetransmissionrouteswhentheyarebackin theirvillages

1- all participantscan tell the causeof malaria
2- all participantscanexplainandunderstandwhy stagnantwateris relatedto malaria
3- all participantscan explain and understandwhy tall grassaround the houseis
relatedto malaria
4- all participantscan explain and understandwhere and how they should prevent
breedingand hiding placesof mosquitos
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HAND-OUT VILLAGE CARETAKERTRAINING

This hand-out gives a complete description of the village
caretaker training. First some general points are mentioned,
which refer to the whole training. After this a time schedule is
given and then separate descriptions for all sessions.

Objectives of the VCTT

Ultimate objectives
* Caretakers are trained in and motivated for their job and
responsibilities in order to improve the sustainability of
the facilities.
* Caretakers apply proper hygiene practices in order to
minimize contamination of water and the spread of diseases.

Operational objectives
— Caretakers know their duties.
— Caretakers feel responsible for their duties.
— Caretakers are able to carry out their duties properly
and will do so after the training.
- Caretakers are acquainted with the USP.
— Caretakers will prevent contartünation of water as far as
they are capable.
— Caretakers will prevent sonie of the transmission routes
of diarrhoea by applying a proper hygiene.
— Caretakers know some ways to prevent Tmalaria.

Organisation
Throughout the hand-out membersof the PEP-team and PEAs are

shortly referred to as PEP/PEA.
At least two PEP or one PEP and one PEA are needed for the

training. The PS should attend the third day of the training to
supervise the practical and theory session on minor repairs. If
possible two construction foremen should assist the PEP/PEA with
the practical on minor repairs. They should then also be
available on the third day. The practical session starts early
in the morning (± 08.45 h) so it should be looked at every
training whether it is necessary for the PS and construction
foremen to arrive the afternoon of the second day.

It should be tried to involve the extension workers as much
as possible in the training. This will give theni some teaching
experience and will make sure that the villagers see them as
intermediaries between the village and the project. Because it
depends very much on the capabilities of the individual extension
worker to what extent (s)he can assist no general indications are
given for this. It has to be decided for every training by the
PEP/PEA how far the involved extension worker is capable for
this.

Give the extension worker a good preparation and explanation
of what is expected from him/her. Avoid that the extension worker
misses a large part of the programme because (s)he is involved
in too many practical arrangements of the training.
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Venue and time
The training has to take place at a site with a functioning

project well and additional facilities, so that all practicals
can be held there. Only for the practical on minor repairs two
other wells in the neighbourhood are necessary. It would be best
if in the afternoon of the second day two rooms are available.

A precise time table is provided for the entire training and
for every separate session. The facilitators should keep strictly
to this schedule
because otherwise the completion of the progranune will be
problematic.

Discussions
Quite many of the sessions involve discussions in smaller

groups. Some points that the facilitators should keep in niind for
these discussions are:

* Try to stimulate discussion among the participants. The
discussion leader should try to talk very little. E.g. ask
people to react on each other in stead of giving a reaction
yourself.

* Try to relate the discussion as much as possible to the
situation and experience of the participants themselves.
Don’t discuss the topics only in general but ask theiti their
opinion and ideas, if the participants have any experience
with what is discussed or what they would do themselves and
why.

* Stimulate quiet participants to participate in the
discussion. And try to restrain participants who are too
talkative.

* Try to keep the discussion structured. E.g. by giving from
time to time a summary of what is said.

Subgroups
The same subgroups can be used for the first and second day

the training. Divide the participants in such a way that people
from the same well are placed in different subgroups. For the
third day new groups have to be formed as then three groups
should be formed.
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TIME SCHEDULE

DAli J DAY2 DAY3

09.00—09.15
Introduction

09.15-09.30
Introduction
game

09.30—11.00
Duties of a
caretaker

09.00—10.00
Inspection and
maintenance,
theory

10.00-11.00
Hygiene around
the well

08.45—11.30
Minor repairs
practical
(in three
sub—groups)

11.00—11.30
Tea—break

11.00—11.30
Tea—break

11.30—12.00
Tea—break

11.30—12.30
Diarrhoea

11.30—12.30
Users Support
Programme

12.00—13.00
Minor repairs
theory

13.00—13.30
Evaluation

12.30—14.00
Lunch—break

12.30—14.00
Lunch-break

13.30—14.30
Lunch—break

14.00—14.45
Malaria

group 1 2
14.45—15.30

a b
15.35—16.20

b a

a= Proper handling
practical

b= Responsibility
caretaker

group 1 2
14.00-14.45

a a
14.50—15.35

b c
15.40—16.25

c b

a= Cleaning of
facilities and
surrounding

b= Clean water from
well to mouth

c= Inspection and
maintenance,
practical

14.30
Departure
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INTRODUCTION GAME

WHY OBJECTIVES
- All participants and facilitators have introduced
themselves (name, village and function in VWC).
— A pleasant atmosphere is created to start the training.

WHAT SUBJEcT
Every participant and facilitator mentions his/her name
together with and adjective which begins with the same
letter/sound. Participants also mention their village they
and their function in the VWC, facilitators also mention
their function.

HOW METHOD
Introduction (15 ]rlin)
First a facilitator introduces him/herself, then one by one
the participants and other facilitators stand up and give
an introduction in the same way.
Examples (in English):
— I am clever Kaiwala and I am a caretaker from
village
— I am marvelous Manda and I am a caretaker from
village
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DUTIES OF A CARETA$ER

WHY OBJECTIVES

- All participants can explain what the duties of a
caretaker are.
- All participants can explain why these duties are
important.

WHAT SUBJECT
The main points of the caretakers duties are:

* to ensure a proper and careful ~
* to carry out proper and regular inspection and
preventive maintenance tasks
* to ensure that repairs are carried out properly and
on time

The duties of a caretaker can therefore be summarized as
follows:
— inform users on a proper and careful use of the

facilities and see to it that these rules are observed
by all users;

— perform regular routine inspection and maintenance
tasks of the facilities;

- prepare and check the duty schedule for the cleaning
of facilities and surrounding;

— carry out minor repairs to the extent that (s)he is
capable;

- assist and supervise the labour force if voluntary
labour of other villagers is needed for minor repairs;

— ensure the good condition, safe storage and proper use
of tools, spare parts and other materials;

- keep the VWC informed on:
-general condition of the facilities
-need for materials, spare parts or tools
-need for voluntary labour
-need for assistance of USP

The participants will compile their own list. This list will
serve as a checklist for the facilitator to ensure that no
important points are forgotten.

HOW METHOD
Brain storming (1 hour 30 mm)

Introduction (10 mm)
Explain the topic; compiling a list of duties of a
caretaker.
Explain the technique; stress on the two ground rules

-any idea that the participants have should be
given, no hesitation: the more ideas the better.
—~ discussion, comments, clarification etc.
during brain storming.

Explain the question; what are the duties of a
caretaker?

09.30
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09.40 Brainstorming (10 mm)
All participants are free to give their ideas.
Write these down on (2 or 3) newsprints or on a
blackboard

09.50 Discussion (60 mm)
All ideas are reviewed and discussed:

— what does this idea mean/involve?
- is that a task of a caretaker?
- why is this task important?

10.50 End, tea-break
One PEP/PEA should make an ordered list of the tasks
that were agreed upon.

11.20 Conclusion (10 mm, after tea—break)
An ordered list should be compiled from the tasks that
remained. The list that is prepared by the project
(see above) can be given now and briefly compared with
the outcome of the brain—storm session.

11.30

WHO FACILITATORS
Two PEP/PEA, or one PEP/PEA and one extension worker.
One facilitator should lead the whole session. The second
facilitator (or extension worker) should assist with the
writing during the brainstorm.

WHAT MATERIALS
- two forirts about brainstorming (general and this session)
- 6 newsprints
— 2 markers
- tape (and the flip-over board)
(if a blackboard is available this could be used, necessary
materials in that case: chalks, 2 newsprints, one marker
and tape)
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DIARRHOEA

WHY OBJECTIVES
— All participants can explain why diarrhoea is dangerous.
— All participants can explain and understandhow diarrhoea
can be caused.
— All participants can explain and understand how these
transmission routes can be prevented.
— All participants avoid these transmission routes when
they are back in their villages.

WHATSUBJECT
The danger of diarrhoea; loss of too much water.
The different causes of diarrhoea which need attention are:

- dirty water
- dirty food (not washed, flies)
- dirty hands (when cooking or eating/feeding)

When/how they occur, how they can cause diarrhoea, how they
can be prevented.

Practices that should be encouraged/promoted are:
- only drinking clean water
- hand washing after defecation
- hand washing after changing a babies nappy
- hand washing before preparing foods
- hand washing before eating
- keeping all food covered

NB: the occurrence of dirty water can be dealt with briefly
as the contamination of water between source and use will
be discussed in more detail in a later session.

HOW METHOD
Discussion and posters (1 hour)

11.30 Introduction (5 mm)
Divide the group in 3 subgroups. The “sitting-
arrangement” should be so that the participants
can discuss in these small groups and can attend
and participate in the plenary session without
moving or changing places.

11.35 Plenary: show poster with a child suffering
from diarrhoea (5 mm).
Ask what they see ->child with diarrhoea.
Ask whether this happens at their homes.

11.40 In sub-aroups: danger of diarrhoea (10 mm)
Why is diarrhoea dangerous —> loss of too much
water.
What experiences do people have with diarrhoea
patients?
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11.50 Plenary: visualization of dehydration (5 mm)
Show a fresh plant, leave or fruit and one that
is dried and “dead”, what happened to the dry
object -> lost water and died.
What can happen with a child that loses a lot of
water becauseof diarrhoea? —>can die becauseof
the loss of too much water.

11.55 In sub-groups: causes of diarrhoea (25 mm)
Show the different pictures one by one (see under
materials) and ask for each picture if and how it
can cause diarrhoea (± 5 mm per picture).

12.20 Plenary: preventive measurements (10 mm)
Show the posters with the causes one by one and
ask how diarrhoea can be prevented, hang these
posters next to them.

12.30 End

WHO FACILITATORS
Three PEP/PEA, or two PEP/PEA and one HA.

WHATMATERIALS
— fresh and dried plant, leaves or fruit
— posters: -child with diarrhoea

causes: —some drink and food
-somebody coming from latrine and eating
something
-somebody changing a babies nappy and then
eating something
-somebody preparing food
—somebody eating nshima and a fruit
—a plate of nshimna with flies

prevention -somebody washing her/his hands
-a plate of nshima which is covered
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MALARIA

WHY OBJECTIVES
— All participants can tell the cause of malaria.
- All participants can explain and understand why stagnant
water is related to malaria.
- All participants can explain and understand why tall
grass around the house is related to malaria.
- All participants can explain and understand where and how
they should prevent breeding and hiding places of
mosquitos.

WHAT SUBJECT
Malaria can only be caused by mosquito bites.
Mosquitos need stagnant water as breeding places for their
eggs, therefore it is important to eliminate all places
with stagnant water around the house and well; pounds,
ditches, tins, improper soak—away, etc. Malaria mosquitos
hide in dark places like tall grass.

HOW METHOD

14.00 Short game (10 mm)
3 mm: explanation and distribution of the drawings to
couples
4 mm: participants look for the differences
3 mm: brief plenary check of the differences, does
anybody know what the session is about?

14.10 Question—answer (35 mm)
—What causes malaria? —> mosquito bites.
—Where do malaria mosquitos breed? —> stagnant water.
If possible show a glass with water and mosquito eggs
and larvae.
-Where can stagnant water be found? -> pounds,
ditches, tins, soak—away etc.
—Whenare mosquitos normally seen? —> in the evening —

-> they like darkness that is why they hide in dark
place during day time.
-(look to the drawings of the game again) What do the
differences indicate -> possible breeding and hiding
places of mosquitos.

14.45 End

WHO FACILITATORS
One PEP/PEA

WHAT MATERIALS
— 15 small papers with the drawings for the game
— one of each of this drawing on A3-forinat
— one coloured marker
— glass with malaria eggs and larva
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RESPONSIBILITY AND MOTIVATION OF ThE CARETAKER

WHY OBJECTIVES
- All participants can explain why the duties of a
caretaker are important.
- All participants will execute their duties when they are
back in their villages.

WHAT SUBJECT
As the topic involves the motivation and attitude of the
caretakers, the content will mainly come from the
participants themselves.

HOW METHOD

Story telling (2 sub-groups, 45 mm)

5 mm Explanation

10mm Story

Tell or read the story aloud.

30mm Discussion
Use discussion questions if necessary. Try to relate
the discussion to the attitude and situation of the
participants themselves. Eg. by asking how they would
act or feel in the situation in the story.

WHO FACILITATORS
One facilitator per sub-group -> two PEP/PEA.

WHATMATERIALS
- the story and discussion points.
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PROPERHANDLING. PRACTICAL

WHY OBJECTIVES
- All participants can explain and understand the
mmportance of a proper handling of the well
- All participants can explain what a proper handling of
the well involves.
- All participants can operate the well in a proper way.
- All participants operate the well in a proper way when
they are back in their villages.
- All participants can tell what they have to explain other
users about a proper and careful handling of the well.
— All participants can explain why they have to enlighten
other users on a proper and careful handling of the well.

-use the facilities with care and keep it clean
—prevent objects from falling in the well
-prevent children from playing on or nearby the
facilities

*Bucket —lower slowly and carefully
—draw up carefully, avoiding clashing with cover
and lid
-always store it on the hook, inside the well
-never put it on the apron
-never touch it with dirty hands

*Lid —always close it after use
-open and close it carefully, do not let it fall
back

*Chain -never touch it with dirty hands
-don’t pull it against well opening
-don’t put it on the apron

*Windlass —always lower it slowly and carefully (never let
it roll on itself without handling)
-don’t misuse or play with it

*Washbasjn—clean mt always after use
-don’t wash nappies or kitchen utensils in it

Attention should also be given to what might be the
consequence if the rules are not properly observed by
everybody.

HOW METhOD
Demonstration and discussion (in 2 sub—groups, 45 mm)

10mm Let one participant demonstrate and explain how to use
a well carefully.

10mm Let other participants comment on this. Check if all
points from the list above have been mentioned.

WHAT SUBJECT
*General
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15mm Let another participant do the same, pretending (s)he
is teaching other users about this. Attention should
also be given to possible consequences if rules are
not followed by everybody.

10mm Let rest of the participants give comments on what was
explained and how it was explained.

WHO FACILITATORS
One PEP/PEA per subgroup -> two PEP/PEA.

WHEREPLACE
At a well site

WHAT MATERIALS
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INSPECTION AND MAINTENANCE. THEORY

WHY OBJECTIVES
— All participants can tell the daily, weekly and monthly
inspection and maintenance tasks of a caretaker and other
users.

WHAT SUBJECT
See list of inspection and maintenance tasks, p.t.o.

HOW METHOD
Group discussion (1 hour)

09.00 Introduction (5 mm)
Explain session and divide the group in three.

09.05 Group work (25 mm)
Group one should define the daily inspection and
maintenance tasks, group two the weekly and group
three the monthly tasks. All groups should write
“their” tasks on a newsprint.

09.30 Making the final lists (30 mm)
Plenary session to compare and discuss the three
lists.A final list with all inspection and
maintenance tasks is compiled and written on a
new newsprint (facilitator: check with the
prepared list (p.t.o.), when points are missing
bring them in for discussion).

10.00 ~

WHO FACILITATORS
Three PEP/PEA or two PEP/PEA and one extension worker.
One PEP/PEA should explain the session and lead one sub-
group and the plenary discussion. The other PEP/PEA (and
extension worker) can assist the other two sub—groups.

WHAT MATERIALS
— 6 newsprints
— 4 markers
- tape
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REGULAR INSPECTION AND NECESSARY

Inspection

-if found necessary, lock and unlock lid on
agreed times
-check if cleaning has been done properly

-check for children playing on the facilities

-check for animals around the facilities

-check if facilities are used properly by all
users
-check on general condition of the facilities

weekly

-check the hinges

-check the joint of poles and windlass

-check connection of bucket with chain

-check bucket on any leakages

-check if facilities are clean

-check if surrounding is clean (grass, other
dirt)
-check drain on leaves, soil and stagnant water

-check soak-pit on stagnant water

-check if any objects have fallen in the well

-check fence on any damages

-check backfill of soil around facilities

monthly

—check on apron for cracks

-check on the welds of the windlass for cracks

—check on the welds of the lid for cracks

-check on the poles if they are shaking or
defective
-check on condition of the chain, especially near
the bucket
—check the inside of the liners on algae or dirt
-check water level
-check water contamination (colour/taste/smell)

MAINTENANCE OR REPAIRS

Maintenance or repair work if any problem

encountered

-talk to the responsible person (at)

—talk to children/mothers, if no improvement
inform VWC (at)
—talk to owners, if no improvement inform VWC
(at)
-inform people on proper handling of the facility
(at)
—take necessary action and/or report to VWC

-apply grease (at)

-apply grease (at)

-reinforce connection (at)

-repair leakages or replace bucket (ar)

-(re)organize people to clean regularly; duty-
roster (at)
-(re)organize people to clean regularly; duty-
roster (at)
—(re)organize people to clean regularly; duty-
roster (at)
-clean soak-pit (if this happens often, improve
soak-pit (ar)
—remove these objects (ar)

—repair fence (ar)

-add sufficient soil (at)

-report encountered problems to VWC

-repair cracks as soon as possible (ar)

-bring for repair to USP (ar)

-report to USP (Mr)

-fix or replace poles (ar)

—remove worn out part or replace/add chain (ar)

-remove algae, roots or other dirt (ar)
-report to DSP (Mr)
-report to DSP (Mr)
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HYGIENE AROUNDThE WELL

WHY OBJECTIVES
- All participants can explain and understand why well
water has to be prevented from contamination.
— All participants can explain how well water can be
contaminated in the well.
— All participants can explain how this contamination can
be prevented.
- All participants will prevent contamination at their
wells (as far as they are capable).

Note: The first goal will be mainly dealt with during the
diarrhoea session, the importance of clean water
should however be repeated briefly in the beginning of
this session.

WHAT SUBJECT
* Contamination through opening in the cover plate.
Main points to avoid this are:

— drawing water with clean hands
- bucket should always be stored under the lid
— when drawing water keep bucket on cover plate (do
not put it on slab)
— never use mud or soil to repair leaking bucket
— always use a clean bucket, a communal one fixed to
the windlass is the best
- avoid any items to fall in the well (e.g. the cloth
that women use on the head for carrying the bucket)
— always close lid after use

* Contamination through the ground(water).
It has to be made clear how water is purified by natural
filtration passing a long way through the soil. (Is there
a comparison that can help people to understand this more
easily) Points to avoid this contamination are:

- regular cleaning of the facilities and surrounding
— latrines sited more than 30 m. and down stream from
the well
- piggeries/kraals sited more than 100 m. from the
well and avoid any animals around the well
- blocks/bricks moulding sited more than 50 m. from
the well
— vegetable gardens sited more than 30 m. and
downstream from the well

HOW METHOD
Posters (and a model of the well), explanation and
discussion.

10.00 Ask why clean water is so important (5 mm).
Relate this session to the diarrhoea session of the
first day in order to stress the importance of a good
hygiene around the well.
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10.05 Show a poster of well with surrounding (5 mm).
Ask through which ways/routes the water in the well
can get contaminated.

10.10 Contamination through opening in the cover plate (15
mm)
Ask which practices/habits can cause contamination of
the water through this route (see list above).

10.25 Contamination through under ground (20 mm)
Show a poster (or model) of a well with the
surrounding and a part under the surface.
Ask how water can be contaminated through this route —

—> flow of water under the ground.
Ask how this can be prevented —> contaminating
objects/practices should be sited/done far a way from
the well (-> then dirty water passes a long way
through the soil so that it is cleaned by the sand)
What things should be sited far away, and how far? ->

see list above.

10.45 Repetition at well site (15 mm)
Go to the well site to see in reality what the
different distances mean and to repeat the
contamination through the opening in the cover plate.

11.00 End

WHO FACILITATORS
One PEP/PEA.

WHEREPLACE
Classroom and at the end at a well site

WHATMATERIALS
— posters (and model):

* well and surrounding
* to explain underground flow of water
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USERS SUPPORTPROGRAMME

WHY OBJECTIVES
- All participants can explain and understand why the
maintenance and repairs of the facilities are the
responsibility of the community.
- All participants can explain what services they can get
from the USP.
- All participants can explain how to apply for assistance
from the USP.

WHAT SUBJECT
Tasks of the USP:

— to give technical advice for carrying out minor
repairs to the communities.
— to give technical support; stock and sell spare
parts and other necessary materials and do repairs of
the parts on cost recovery basis.
— when possible give assistance to the communities for
major repairs.
— to give continued education to improve the hygiene
and sanitation in the communities.

When the facilities have been handed over to the community
they belong to them. This means that daily operation,
preventive maintenance and repairs are solely the
responsibility of the VWC and the community.
As far as possible necessary materials and spare parts will
be procured and stocked by the USP/DWA. Communities can buy
them at cost recovery basis. The necessary funds have to be
organized by the VWC.
Requests for assistance for major repairs from the USP
should be channelled through the extension worker or in
case of that person’s absence directly to the OIC-DWA.

HOW METHOD

11.30 Lecture (15 miri)
A short lecture to give a clear overview of the USP.

11.45 Questions, discussion (45 mm)
Time for the participants to ask questions about the
USP.

12.30 End

WHO FACILITATORS
One PEP/PEA.

WHAT MATERIALS
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CLEANING OF FACILITIES AND SURROUNDING

WHY OBJECTIVES
- All participants can explain and understand why the
facilities and its surrounding should be cleaned regularly
- All participants can explain what has to be cleaned
regularly at the facilities and the surrounding.
- All participants can organise this cleaning (making and
controlling a duty-roster)

WHAT SUBJECT
Cleaning of the facilities
— Slab, clean with sufficient water
- Outside of top liner
— Drainage, remove dirt and stagnant water
- Wash basin
— Surrounding, sweep regularly and slash when ever required

HOW METHOD
Discussion (in two sub—groups, 45 mm)

10mm What has to be cleaned?
Show a poster of a well (or use a model) and ask what
needs to be cleaned regularly.

10mm Who is responsible for the cleaning?
Discuss the advantage when all users are involved in
the cleaning of the facilities -> commitment and
effort of all users.

15mm How to organise the cleaning of the facilities.
Let the participants find some possibilities how this
can be organised, discuss this in detail.

10mm Motivation of users to clean the facilities.
Discuss shortly how caretakers can motivate other
users to cooperate with the cleaning activities.

WHO FACILITATORS
One PEP/PEA per sub-group -> two PEP/PEA.

WHATMATERIALS
- poster of a dirty well or a model of a well
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CLEAN WATER FROM WELL TO MOUTH

WHY OBJECTIVES
— All participants can explain and understand how well
water can be contaminated after/during collection.
- All participants can explain and understand how this
contamination can be prevented.
— All participants will prevent this contamination when
they are back in their villages.

WHAT SUBJECT
Clean well water can be contaminated at the following
stages and in the following ways:
- collection -collecting water with dirty hands

-using a dirty bucket to carry the water
— transport -dirt (leaves, dust, etc.) falling in the

water
-holding the bucket on top whereby hands
touch the water
—leaves that are put in the water to
stabilise it during the walk
—storing in a dirty bucket or container
—storing the water without cover
-using a dirty or used cup for taking and
drinking the water

HOW METHOD
Exercise (in two sub—groups, 45 mm)

5 mm Explanation and distribution of the drawings to
couples of two participants.

25mm Exercise
Participants have to find how water can be
contaminated in the action shown on the drawings. They
can write them under the pictures.

15mm Plenary discussion
Discuss the answers for each picture.

WHO FACILITATORS
One PEP/PEA per sub-group -> two PEP/PEA.

WHAT MATERIALS
- 15 papers with the drawing
- 8 pens

— storage

— use
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INSPECTION AND MAINTENANCE. PRACTICAL

WHY OBJECTIVES
— All participants can explain and understand why regular
inspection of the condition of the facilities and the
surrounding is important
- All participants can explain and understand why regular
maintenance of the facilities is important
- All participants can tell the daily, weekly or monthly
inspection and maintenance tasks of a caretaker and other
users
— All participants can execute these tasks correctly
- All participants perform the necessary inspection and
maintenance tasks when they are back in their villages

WHAT SUBJECT
See lists of inspection tasks and maintenance tasks
(p.t.o.).

HOW METHOD

Demonstration/practical (2 sub-groups, 45 mm)

5 mm Introduction

10mm Daily inspection and maintenance tasks.
Let one participant demonstrate and explain the daily
inspection tasks. Let participants discuss why the
separate tasks are important and when and what action
might be necessary in relation to every aspect.

15mm Weekly inspection and maintenance tasks.
Same as for daily tasks, another participant should do
the demonstration.

15mm Monthly inspection and maintenance tasks.
The same.

WHO FACILITATORS
One PEP/PEA per sub-group -> two PEP/PEA.

WHEREPLACE

At a well site

WHAT MATERIALS
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MAINTENANCE TASKS OF A CARETAKER

* Lock and unlock lid (if found necessary by community)

* Apply grease to the hinges of the lid

* Apply grease to the joint of the poles and windlass

* Maintain backfill of soil around the facilities

* Maintain a strong connection between the chain and bucket

* Perform minor paint work to lid and windlass

* Discuss with people if facilities are not handled properly

* Discuss with parents if their children cause problems around
the facilities

* Discuss with the owners if animals are seen around the
facilities

* Organize the cleaning of the facilities (duty-roster)

* Discuss with responsible people if cleaning is not done
properly
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MINOR REPAIRS. PRACTICAL

WHY OBJECTIVES
- All participants can explain how they can do (some of)
the minor repairs.
— All participants can execute the most important minor
repairs.

*the well where the practical is conducted
* the outcomes of the survey in Kaseinpa
* whether the training is for caretakers of

old or new wells,
aspects can be practised:
the well (to remove items or to clean inside

HOW METHOD
Practical (3 sub-groups, 2 hours 45 mm)

08.45 Departure
Executed at three different well sites.

11.30 Return

WHO FACILITATORS
PS, two PEP and if possible two construction foremen.
Construction foremen to assist the PEP.

WHEREPLACE
At three different well sites.

WHATMATERIALS
- depends on the repairs that have been selected.

WHAT SUBJECT

Depending on

the following
— entering in
liners),
- working with cement
— improving soak-away and soak-pit
- improving backfill.
- fixing poles
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MINOR REPAIRS. THEORY

WHY OBJECTIVES
- All participants can explain which minor repairs they
have to do.
- All participants can explain and understand why it is
important to do the different minor repairs on time.
— All participants can explain and understand when the
minor repairs have to be done.
— All participants can explain how these minor repairs have
to be done.

WHAT SUBJECT
* Repair or replace bucket
* Repair or replace (part of the chain)
* Repair fence
* Fix or replace poles
* Repair cracks on the apron
* Clean or improve soak away
* Clean inside of liners
* Remove objects out of well
* Bring windlass for repair

Aspects that need attention are: when and why these repairs
are necessary and how they should be done.

HOW METHOD
Slides, models and explanations (1 hour)

WHO FACILITATORS
PS or one PEP.

WHATMATERIALS
— slides
— slide projector + adaptor
- day-light screen
- posters (if needed and available)
-?leaking bucket
—?piece of worn out chain
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